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hen You Want . Big SpringDaily Herald Classified Pays Off

to buy. sell, .trade or rent; run a. "We advertised for an offlca
mall, low cost classified ad. , tlrl and received more than 20

Call 728. . r. replies the next day." said W. L.
Mead of Mead's Bakerr. Call"1 728.
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YAim AIR INVAiJiUrtS
FLY OVER HOLLAND:
American C-4- carry a.
flood of paratroopersand
airborne infantry over

tlooaed

AMERICANS
FORWARD ON
Enemy Garrison Annihilated As

MarinesPushToward Final Goal
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
AssociatedPressWar Editor

American ground forces, fighting over someof the toujli-es-t
terrain of thePacific war, drove todaytowardthe climac-

tic battles for two islands in the strategic Palau group as
Tokyo radio indicated U.S. warplanes mayalreadybe operat-
ing against from a third island invaded only
last week.

War correspondents reportedfrom Pelelu island in south-
ern Palauthat First division marineshad knocked out all of
the Japanesetanks and most of their harassing artillery.
Nearly 6,500 enemy dead,,
more than half the estimated
garrison, were killed in the
first four days..

The principal town,
'

Asias, two
Villages, and the adjacent islet of
Ngarrfioekd were captured as the
Japanese'steadily retreated over
the Coral ridges, honeycombed
with defensive points In which
sonio. Japanese soldiers were
chained to their posts.

Infantrymen of the army's 81st
division, filtered 'through a maze
of vjnes and tropical underbrush,
occupied the northern half of
little Angaur Island, killing less
than 100 of the elusive defender;
on the way. A large phosphate
refinery, Important to Japan's
munitions industry; the town of
Saipan, and a large railway yard
were among their prizes.

Tokyo reported about 55 Light-

nings and 'Liberators yesterday
bombed Davao, largest city In the
southern Philippines, indicating
the airfield on newly invaded
Morotai island already In use.
Fighters have made 1,400 mile
round trips to attack Davao, but
the fighter strip on Morotai, little
more than 300 miles from the tar-
get, was one of the island's great-
est values.

The British 14th army of
Mountbatten's command, chasing
retreating Japanesetoward Tid-de-m

in southwest Burma, again
caught up with elusive foe and
immediately brought Up strong
artillery and air support.

Monsoon rains hampered Al-

lied Infantrymen in southwest
China trying to clear out Nippon-
ese around Lungllng, apparent
junction of the new Lcdo and old
Burma roads to China.

Joint Council

ApprovesBill

Of Reconversion
WASHINGTON, Sept. 10 (&)

A joint congressionalcommittee
gave its final approval to a post-
war reconversionbill .today after
eliminating a senate provision to
authorize unemployment compen-sattlo- n

for 3,100,000 federal es

and back home travel pay
' for dischargewar woiOcers.
- Chairman George (O-Ga-.) .of
the .senate confereespromptly
brought the modified proposal to
the floor and it was passedby a
voice vote and sent to the house
for final action.

The house having voted to in-
sist upon its. disagreement, we
tfero confronted wjth two altern-
ativesto accept the provisions of
the bill upon which there was
agreement,or haye no bill at all,"
Georgesaid In a statement

The agreement remov.ed one of
the major obstaclesto a congres-
sional recess this week, end untilit; Ub November elactlofli..

rioliana en route
to J:ene of newestAllied
thrust at FortressEurope,
near northernend of Sieg-
fried line. Lt. Ben L. H.

AssociationOf

JudgesStudies

StateProblems
SAN ANGELO, Sept. 10 UP)

The West Texas County Judges
and Commission association,In Its
closing convention session today,
heard proposalsof two major de-

partures in Texas government
establishment of a state rural
roads commission and discontinu-
ance of the state ad valorem tax.

McLennan County Judge H. Y.
McDaniel of Waco proposed the
officials adopt a postwar project
of developing a rural road pro-
gram financed by one-four- th of
the four-ce- nt gasoline tax which
he said is now assigned to retire-
ment of pre-103- 9 road bond in-

debtedness.
He said he figured the surplus

above principal and Interest, by
the time the bonds were liquidat-
ed In 1077, would be $275,000,000
at the 1041 basis of gasoline tax
collections, and proposedapplica-
tion' of what he called this surplus
to the county roadsprogram.

Judge M. Scarborough of El
Paso county, advocating abolition
of the state ad valorem tax, said
46 TcxtA counties have obtained
its whole or partial remission.He
cited figures which he said show-
ed that the ad valorem tax yields
only $21,000,000 of the SlSOiOOO,-00-0

required to run the state gov-
ernment. He did not recommend
to the convention any specific tax
to replace the longtime property
levy.

Sept 10 UP
President Roosevelt today direct-
ed the government to prepare
now for its own peace-tim- e

Indicating some of
Washington'ssprawling war agen-
cies will begin to fold up with the
defeat of Germany.

In a letter ' Issued at the
White House Mr. Roosevelt or-
dered Budget Director Harold
D. Smith to plan now "to
liquidate war agencies and, re-
convert the government to

, peace,"
"Some steps along these lines

may bo taken when the fighting
ends in Em-one.-" hn nlH 1.
though he avoided predicting' My
aaio lor tne wars end.

The president ordered immedi-
ate- of the staffIn?
and duties of all agenciesand said
ne wanted as soon as possible
plans (on

1. "The Hauldatliin nf war
agenciesand the reassignmentof
sucn permanent or contiaulag
functions u Uwy possess." -

ptereton unset) is com-
mander of the first Allied
airborne army. (AP Wire-phot- o

from signal corps
radiophoto).

DRIVE
PALAU
DeweyGoesInfo

Oregon Seeking

Labor'sSupport
By The Associated Press

Thomas E. Dewey, on therecord
with a confidently-worde- d appeal
for labor support, traveled into
Oregon, today for another speech
in the busiest week yet of his
campaign to become the first re
publican president in 12 years.

The New York governor will
spcas from. Portland tonight (9:30
p. m., CWT) in a quick follow-u- p

of his Seattle attack 1t nloht nn
President Roosevelt'shandling of
wartime labor troubles. His topic:
"Is There an IndispensableMan?"
Then ahead of him are speeches
in San FranciscoThursday and in
Los Angeles Friday.

Otherwise, with, major demo-crat- lc

activity awaiting President
Mooscveirs Saturday nightspeech
from Washington, the political de-
velopments of the dnv Inrliiriori
cheerful predictions from Repub
lican unairman Herbert Brownell
and plans of SenatorSmith (D-S-

for a Washingtonmeeting of
democrats.

Gov. Dewey devoted nearly all
of his Seattle speech to labor is-

sues,telling a whistling, cheering
crowd that "the new deal : ex-
clusively responsible for most of
the serious wartime strikes."

Accusing the War Labor Board
of stalling and saying that "for
all practical purposes we have
neither a secretary of labor or a
department of labor," the repub-
lican, candidatepromised effective
functioning, fair to all. if he Is
elected.

His statementthat the new deal
has set the stagefor "a great .ges-
ture a big favor to labor before
election dav" was received
reference to current demandsfor
an easing of wartime' wage con-
trols.

PRISONER ESCAPES

DALLAS. Sent. Ill UP) n n
Morley, In charge of the Dallas

eaerai Bureau of Investigatlpn
office, said todav Joachim Ehnrt.
German nrlsoner of war. nranrrf
from Camp Swift near Austin.

Morley described Ebert as five
feet seven Inches tall and weigh
ing 133 pounds.

2. "The reduction of govern-
ment personnel to a peace foot-- ,
lng."

3. "The simplification and
adaptation of the administrative
structure to peace-tim- e require-
ments." .,

The civil service commission
yesterday reported federal pay--

'rolls stoodat 2,936,602employes
at the start of this month, 270,-50-2

of them In Washington.But
the Byrd committee on govern-
ment spendlnr estimated the
number of federal employeson
Sept. 13, at 3,112,965.'
In his first specific order for

demobilization Plans within his
own administration, Mr, Roosevelt
wrote the budget director:

"This is the time, to do tho plan-
ning, although the war even In
Europe is not over. Most of the
planning will probably have to
wait for execution until the Japs
have surrendered andthere Is
no way of telling when that will
happen. But the' plans should be
ready." ',

GovernmentAskedTo Get
ReadyFor Demobilization

WASHINGTON,

de-
mobilization,

RedsTighten Grip On Germany's
Mid - Baltic Communications
Finland Signs

Armistice With

United Nations
MOSCOW, Sept. 19 (AP)

Grinding down German ar-
mored reservesat the rate of
nearly one panzerdivision a
day, the Red army has tight-
ened'a strangling grip on the
enemy's mid-Balti- c communi-
cations in Latyia in a gigan-
tic five-da-y battle which may
be another fulfillment of
Premier Stalin's classic
strategy surround and de--
sirovi- -

Front reports today Indicated
.mere still is no pausein the fero-pio-

engagement begun Friday
west of Jelgava, where the main
Baltic roads and railways meet.

The Russiansclaim to have
knocked out 449 tanks and 365
planes on the eastern front in
the past four days. Obviously
most of this punishment has
been Inflicted in the Baltic sec-
tor.
The fate of the German north-

ern army group, still estimated at
more than 20 divisions, may be
decided in the next few hours or
days If the Nazis fall to keep open
the lifeline from East Prussia
through the Jelgava area to the
forces in eastern Latvia and Es-
tonia.

The Russiansonce snappedthis
lifeline by plunging to the sea, but
the Germans reestablished it in
heavy fighting.

(By German accounts the
Russians were maktnc their
greatest effort to split the Ger-
man Baltic forces ' 8T miles
northeast of Riga Instead of In
the Jelgava area.)
Official silence screeneddetails

of the Soviet-Polis- h operations in
the Warsaw artia,-- but German
strong points in tho capital con-
tinued under heavy Russianartil-
lery fire.

For nearly 48 hours there has
been no news of Marshal Feodor.
I. Tolbukhin's progress in Bul-
garia west or south of- - Sofia, tut
he is believed continuing to fan
out at the rear of the German
garrisons remaining In the south-
ern Balkans.

BrowderRefuses

To Give Names
WASHINGTON, Sept 19 (JP)

Earl Browder testified today
some members of his dissolved
Communist party are affiliated
with the CIO Political Action
Committee and also AFL groups,
but he refused to give any names.

The testimony was elicited
through questions put by Rep
Brown of the house!'
campaign expensescommittee.

Browder, onetime general
secretary, of the Communist
party In the United States, out-
lined the steps by which the
Commulst Political Association
succeeded theold Communist
party with himself ,as the head
of both. He said his organiza-
tion of 10,000 is supporting
President Roosevelt for reelec-
tion but Isn't spendlnr or sollc-Itlnga-

money In, a "partisan",
sense.
His organization, Browder said,

obtains its information on which
candidates tosupport "from the
attitude of the general labor
movement."He said hewould not
"trust" the press because he

it to be "unrepresentative
of the people.."

The campaign, expenses com-
mittee today voted to subpoena
records of the committee for con-

stitutional government after It
refused to submit a list of con-
tributions and the source.

The committee .was founded by
Publisher Frank E. Gannett of
New York state who insisted at a
recent hearing that lt is not en-
gaged In politics but merely
strives to "educate" the people In
favor of constitutional govern.-me-nt

Parking Markers
Prove Successful

City Manager B. J. McDaniel
announcedTuesday that the new
parking space markings have
proven very successful.

The old markings were only
dots painted to Indicate the snace.
The new ones have lines extend
ing two feet Into the street, thus
enabling the driver to see
whether or riot he Is within the
alioted space without getting out
of his ear.

Invasion Of France
PlannedFor Solons

LONDON, Sept 19 (VP) A
"congressional Invn'l'on of
France was arranged today by
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower after
nlno membersof the U. S. house
told the supreme commander
they believed that they were be-
ing blocked from the trip by less-
er military authorities.

Eight representatives probably
will leave tomorrow on an in-

spection tour which will include
Cherbourg, possibly Brussels,
supply bases, an advance hpspl-ta-l,

the Maglnot line and perhaps
the Siegfried line to study the
equipmentof the troops, hoy they
are faring in the fields and the
operation of 'lend-leas-e and civil
affairs.

Those who will make the trip
to France include W. R. Poage

.); O. C. Fisher, (D Tex.)

Allies Capture

Three Heights

In Gothic Line
ROME, Sept. 10 UPlBreaklng

through formidable Nazi fortifica-
tions and scoring what was offi-
cially termed a "great success,"
American Fifth army troops yes-
terday captured 3,300-fo- ot Monte
Partone,Monte Zltuzzo and Monte
Cell! .in the Gothic line 20 miles
northeast of Florence.

The enemy was driven from
these heights after one of the
fiercest days of' fighting in e
entire Italian campaign,official"
field dispatchessaid.
British and Indian troops under

Fifth army command contributed
materially to the American suc-
cess by executing flanking move-
ments..

The Germans opposed the at-

tack with extreme concentrations
of artillery fire. In one barrage
2,000 shells were fired against the
advancing Americans. The Ger-
mans also made "maximum use
of mortars and small arms," head-
quarters said.

Meanwhile British troops of
the Eighth army, beating back
heavy enemy opposition, drove
into the little republic of San
Marino near the Adriatic coast.

San Marino's frontier was
crossed at the town of Faetano,
where-- the Marano river Intersects
the border. A bridgehead was
established thereand the British
advanced one mile toward the
city of San Marino Itself.

ODT PlansTo Reduce
Number Of Offices

The Office of Defense Trans
portation announcedtoday that it

is completing arrangements to
transfer a part of Its commercial
motor vehicle gasoline rationing
functions to the Office of Price
Administration to become effec-
tive about October IS.

E. P. McCallum Jr., Dallas,
regional director, said that the
organization of the highway
transport department of the
ODT would reduce thenumber
of district offices, cut down the
number of employees by at
least 1,000 nationally, save

a year and reduce,jhe
number of ODT district offices
from 142.
In Texas the number of district

offices will be reduced from nine
to five. District offices in Ama-rlll- o,

El Paso, Baton Rouge and
Austin will be retained as-- branch
offices. A district office to cor-
respond with the Fort Worth
OPA district will be established,
taking counties from tne old Dal-
las, Lubbock, San Angelo and
Waco districts. Howard county
will still be included in the Lub-
bock district

PlaneCrashesIn

Downtown Abilene
ABILENE, Sept 10 UP) A

fighter plane from the Abilene
army air base crashedIn flame's in
a neighborhoodof the city's largj
est dwellings this 'morning, caus-
ing destruction of an automobile,
and fire damageto nearby houses.
Lawns' and shrubs were burned
along an entire bl ck as piecesof
the plane scattered. ,

'ine piioi paracnuiea irora me
ship.

No injuries to persons on the
ground had been reportedr

Motor of the plane afruck a few
yard frogs, m rssMktKe,

Elector Battle
Arguments Set
For Wednesday

AUSTIN, Sept. 19 (AP) The statesupremecourt order-
ed argumentsat 9 a. m. tomorrow in Texas'democratic elec-
tor litigation, latest offshoot of an unprecedented poli-
tical contest.

The high tribunal took jurisdiction yesterday,granting
permission for the state democratic executive committee
to file a mandamus suit compelling Secretaryof State Sid-
ney Latham to certify electors named at tho Roosevelt con
trolled Sept. 12 state conven
tion as the electors of the
democraticparty.

Named respondents were Lat
ham and 15 electors nominated at
an controlled May
23 state convention. These IS
electors have said they will not
support the party's national nomi-
nees.

The big question is whether the
first convention'saction was final
or whether the second convention
has authority to rescind this ac-

tion and substitute a new slate Of

electors firmly bound to vote the
Roosevelt-Truma- n ticket

Both conventions are author-
ized by statute. Just how far the
law goes in governing the selec-

tion and certification of electors
of the party Is the question the
court will decide.

The executive committee,
through its attorneys advances
three principal' points In support
of Its stand, namely:

To print the names of the IS
would disfranchise Tcxans In the
armed forceswho wish to vote for
Rooseveltand Truman on the fed
eral bob tailed ballot

The threatened action of the
May electors would be a fraud on
democratic voters of Texas who
have always understood that the
way to vote their ticket straight
was to scratch every column ex-

cept the democratic.
Attorneys for the May conven-

tion contend that electors then
were named In strict accordance
With law and custom, that they
have alreday been certified to the
secretary of state in compliance
with law and that the September
convention could not therefore
overturn the May convention'sac-

tions regarding electors.
Latham ruled in their favbr af-

ter a lengthy study of law and
historical precedent He acted In
a ministerial capacity, anticipat-
ing a suit regardless of which
course he took.

Trial For Juarez
Opens Here Today

Trial of Nazarlo Juarez, who
was indicted recently for-- the mur-

der of Gregorlo Quintans, operied
Tuesday morning in 70th district
court.

Juarez is chargedwith stabbing
Quintana Aug. 23 on Northwest
Fourth street

Jurors for the case are J, B.
Mull, O. F. Priest, Douglas Orme,
O. K. Cron, M. A. Cochrell, K. H.
McGlbbon, Paul Darrow, J. R.
Farmer, Haskell' Grant, Bernard,
Lamun. Wendall Leatherwoodanil
C. O. Read. Jr.

J, L. Sullivan Is the attorney for
the defendantwho entered a plea
of "not guilty."

Jimmy Little and Clyde Thomas
are the attorneys for the state.

Witnessescalled by 11 o'clock
were David Gomez who notified
the police, Chief of Police H. E.
Mitchell and'SgtHerman Scale.

American Legionnaires went Into
the second session of their annual
convention today pondering tid-
ings from, high ranking war lead-
ers of blows to be delivered
against the'natlon's enemies.

From Admiral .Chester W. NJm-it-z,

commanderIn chief of the
they heard that thecon-

quest of the Philippines would be
the job of Gen. Pouglas, Mac-Arthu- r's

Southwest-- Pacific, .forces,
with the Navy supporting and pro-
tecting the campaign,

From Gen. 1L H. Arnold, chief
of the Army Air Forces, they
heard that the aerial arm had
been built up to carry air warfare
"Into the very hearf of Germany
and Japan," and that (he Army
long had been planning an "all-ou- t"

punch at the Japs.
Both addressed Legion mem-tw- ri

laatalght Arnold. H 9no
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CERTIFIES UNPLEDG-
ED TEXAS ELEOTORS
Secretary of State Sidney
Latham (above) certified
a group of electors not
pledged to vote for Presi-
dent Roosevelt. Texas elt

faction contest-
ed Latham's ruling in the
courts. The secretary is
shown at his desk at Aus-
tin. (AP Photo).

Workers NeededTo

Replace Soldiers
A number of vacancies now

exist for civilian personnelat the
Big Spring Bombardier school to
replace military personnel being
transferred overseas, Col. Ralph
C. Rockwood, commanding officer
has announced.

Positionsare open for both civil
service and non civil service em-

ployees. These positions include
mechanics, carpenters, laborers,
stenographers, purchaser,butch-
ers, cooks, Janitors, maids, wait-
resses,and others. There are po-

sitions available for both men and
women and application should be
made at the USES office, 105 E.
2nd street

Rodcfen Visits Local
Employment Office'

O. R. Rodden, stabilization and
placementsupervisorof the USES
district office in Abilene, is visit-
ing the local office to assist In
veteran's organizations and in
setting up the Veteran's' informa-
tion center In Big Spring. .

An advisory committee is be-

ing organized now, which will con-
sist of representativesfrom vari-
ous organizations instrumental In
helping returning war veterans.

Itbddcn was formerly associated
with the USES office here, and
his wife operated Rodden'spho-
tographic studio.

and Nimitz by radio after Gen.
George C. Marshall, the Army's
chief of staff, had disclosed that
60 American divisions had reach-
ed the fighting fronts and that
eight more would sail this month.

Nlmitr, discussing the general
drive westward, in. the Pacific,said
completionof the seizureof Palau
would Isolate the Japanese,in the
Carolines,, render their Truk ba'so,
"next to useless'' and put ihe
Yanks In position to strangle com-
municationsbetweenJapanproper
and Japan's conquered territories
in New Guineaand theDutch East
Indies.

"Finally," he added, "when Pa-
lau falls, a formidable obstacleto
our eventual return to tho Philip--

pines Is swept away, and we will
have a base from which to cover
anA support MacArthur'a Philip-pi- M

caJBlga.w

LegionnairesHear Of
CorningBlows To Japan

..rtusaiaibc

Siegfried Line.

ThreatenedAs

TroopsSurgeOn
LONDON, Sept 19 (AP)'

A powerful, growing army of
Allied sky troops which
vaulted across the Rhine in
Holland battled forward to-
day, threatening to break
through into northern Ger-
many around the flank of
the Siegfried Line.

The lower Rhine was knocked
out as a Germandefenseline.

The British Second army In a
ground push linked with other
airborne forces landed farther
south in Holland, and a front dis-

patch said It had seized Eindho-
ven, seventh largest Dutch city,
10 miles above the Belgian bor
der.

The airborne army descended
in the area of Nljmcgcn arid Am-he-

near the Reich and astride
the two lower branches of the
Rhine, as well as near Eindhoven,
supremeheadquartersdisclosed.

British ground froccs were re-
ported already 12 miles north of
Eindhoven, or halfway to Nljmc-
gcn and Arnhcm. The northern
forces near those towns had
blocked out Nazi Reserves,vir-
tually cut off Rotterdam, the
Hague, and Amsterdam,and more
than held their own in a fight for
key roads and bridges on both
sides of the Rhine.

Arnhcm on the Ncder Ryn,
(Rhine) is 10 miles above Nijraeg-c- n,

which is IS miles northwestof
Kl.eve, believed to be tho upper
anchor of the Siegfried line.

Berlin Indicated new airborne
landings above tho Rhine Delta,
in the area near Rotterdam,
Amsterdam andthe Hague. This
would put the' battle front in the
heart of Holland, and well across
the last great Dutch water bar
rler.

Three American armies mean-
while were battering slowly to-

ward the Rhine in Germany,cut-
ting through defensesbefore that
Strasbourg,and Mulhousc- -

The Germans were desperately
resisting all three American army
offensives on a broad front, hurl
lng In heavy counterattackswith
tanks artillery and planes. Rains
also hampered the Americans la
this region.

Armored and Infantry battles
swirled today north and cast of
Nancy, a front dispatch hald,
Many Nazi forces in northern
Franc, excluding armored units,
had been left virtually without
mortorized transport, and had no
choice but to fight or be overrun"
by Americans, the dispatch add-
ed.

Progress of the parachute and
glider - borne forces in Holland
out of their Initial descent spots
was highly satisfactory, headquar-
ters said, Men and supplieswera
poured In again today for th
third consecutiveday.

Simpson,Butler

In Washington
WASHINGTON, Sept 19 W

Two Texans prominent In Texas
politics were in .the capital today

Lt Col. Gordon Simpson, dem-
ocratic nominee to the Texas su-

preme court, and George Butler,
Houston, succeededlast week as
chairman of the state dcmocratla
executive committee by Harry L.
Seay, Dallas.

Col. Simpson, who returned
over the weekendfrom IB months
service In North Africa and Italy,
conferred yesterday at the war
department. It was understood
the conference concerned plans
for Simpson to retire later to go
on the bench although he de-

clined comment
Even though his nomination Is

tantamount to election, Simpson,
who will visit Texas briefly soon,
is expectedto wait until after the
balloting before obtaining his dis-
charge.. Simpsonexpectsto go mi
duty here soon in the Judge advo-
cate general'soffice,
dm

Butler, who arrived yesterday
on what ho describedas strictly a
business'(rip, said he had not .

.heard of the action of the Texas
secretaryof state in certifying tk
May convention slate of electors
to the November ballot It Is pre-
dominantly He said
he was confident the state su-

preme court' would rule fairly s
the expectedappeal.

PermianBasin Assn.
To Meet In Midland

The Perm!ar Basin Water
Works and Sewage association
will meet Tuesday night at Mid-

land..
The association Is corapeasd

33 Texas towns and cities. A. L.
Cooper, Big Spring city eftcUMtr,
is president of the assocUUoa.
About eight representative from
Big Spring will attend the abat
ing. W. A. Bantfy and W. E. V
sick, lnrtr&ctors t the. watst
weak kmm, will M sst sVrJfk
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Methodist WSCS Circles
ConductProgramsMonday

Activities
at the USO

TUESDAY
0:00 Informal dance, with nick

elodcon music.
WEDNESDAY

Volunteer desk hostesses.
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post, Lillian Jordan, chair
man.

0:00 Bingo, three-minu-te free
telephone call home.

THURSDAY
General Activities.

FRIDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
Games and dancing.

SATURDAY
7:00-8:0-0 Canteen open, free

cookies and coffee furnished.
0:00-11:- Record letters In

recording room.

Donald Ray Cannon
Honored With Party
On Fifth Birthday

A party honoring Donald Ray
Cannon on his fifth birthday was
given Monday afternoon In the
home of his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Doyle Cannon.

Gameswere played and refresh-
ments served.

Those present were Martha Fay
and Ken Cobb, Randalland Dickie
Holbrook, Jerry and Don Richard-
son, Myra Nell Caswell, Wayne
Medlln, David Griffls, Jimmle
Cloud, Kay' Pointer, Ronnie Hamp-
ton, Tommle Jo and. Franklin
Williamson, R. H. and Hubert
Rowden, Barbara and Travis
Chandler.

FIRST CHOICE
OF MILLIONS

Nonafaster, None surer. St.Joseph
Aspirin wood's largestsellerat10c
Economysire, 100 tablets for only
86c Why ever pay moral "Why ac--

iJi. s ues ac josepn Aspirin.
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We buy and
SeU Used

Radios
ANDERSON MUbIC CO.
119 Mala Ph. 818

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER'

SERVICE
"We Repair All. Makes"

113 Eannels(North Read HoteD
L. GRAU, Prop.

Get His

Gift Timepiece

"OVER THERE"'

On Time!

Mail
Before
Oct. 15

Make his Merry Christmas
"merrier" with this hand-
some, precision madeshock proof watch. A gift
he will put to. use and
long remem-- S
ber J5.UU
Price Includes Fed. Tax

WAITS
115 Easr 3rd

.V Phone 1898
- Ticket Office
Municipal Airport
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ConferenceReports
Are Studied By

Several Circles
Circles of the First Methodist

Woman's Society of Christian
Service met separately Monday
for business sessions and pro
grams.

Circle one met In the home of
Mrs. Clyde Smith. Mrs. H. N.
Robinson presided for a business
meeting.

Tho circle voted to conduct a
rummage sale Oct 14.

Mrs. W. A. Miller and Mrs. C.
R. Moad gave highlights of the
annual report of Christian service.
Refreshmentswere served.

Those attending were Mrs. Rob
inson, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. R6bert
Hill. Mrs. G. E. Fleeman,Mrs. C.
R. Moad, Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs.
W. B. Graddy, Mrs. Smith.

Meet At Church
Circle two met at the church

for a businessmeeting, at which
Mrs. M. A. Cook presided, and
program included a devotional
and study of minutes of the North
west Texas conference conducted
at Vernon in April. Mrs. W. A.
Laswell conducted the devotional,
in which each member partici
pated. '

Those present were Mrs. Joe
Fawcett, Mrs. Laswell, Mrs. H. F,
Taylor, Mrs, C. W. Chowns, Mrs.
D. C. Sadler, Mrs. Cook and ne
new member,Mrs. J. J, Hair.

Circle Three Meets
A business and social meeting

was conducted at the home of
Mrs. W. A. Underwood by circle
three. The treasurer announced
a box had been sent to the

at Waco. Mrs. E. C. Mas
ters resigned as connections!sec
retary. Mrs. T. G. Adams was
elected to succeed her. Decision
was made that the circle will
sponsora rummagesale Oct t. A
gift was presented to Mrs. Mas
ters, who will move to Albany
soon. Refreshmentswere served.

Those present were Mrs. C. M.
Watson,Mrs. J. B. Sloan, Mrs. C.
A. Shaw, Mrs. F. D. Wilson, Mrs.
Masters. Mrs. Adams, Mrs. J. L.
Terry, Mrs. A. J. Cain and Mrs.
Underwood.

Mrs. Smith Is Hostess
Mrs. Albert Smith was hostess

to circle four, which studied con-
ference minutes with Mrs. H. G.
Keaton as leader and all members
taking part. The treasurer report,
ed 517.50 in the local fund. Col'
lections of $3.50 on pledgeswere
made.

Those.presentwere Mrs. N. W.
McCIeskey, Mrs. B. H. Settles,
Mrs. J. L. Sullinger, Mrs. J. B.

Pickle. Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, Mrs. R.
E. Satterwhlte,fMr. H. G. Kea-
ton, Mrs. Albert Smith and Mrs.
Pat Harrison of Fort Worth.

Meets In Guthrie Home
Circle five ,roet at the home of

Mrs. C W. Guthrie. A conference
report was given by Mrs. Garner
McAdams. Mrs. Lewis Murdock,
circle chairman, presided.

Those present were Mrs. S. R,
Nobles, Mrs. Cliff Talbot, Mrs. J.
D, Jones, Mrs. II. "L, Prltchett.
Mrs. M. L. Richards, Mrs. Bud
Maddox, Mrs. Pauline Allen and
a guest, Mrs. D. O. Burden.

Next meeting will be a general
W.S.C.S. meeting Monday at the
church.

Birthday Party Held
For Frank Summers

Frank Summers was honored
on his second birthday Monday
afternoon with a party in the
home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Burke Summers.

Games were played and re-
freshmentswere served.

Children attending were BUI
and Jacquelyn Cox, Patsy tee
Wiley, A. C. and Zollle Mae Raw
lins, Patty McKlnney and Sue. and
Buddy Barnes. Mrs. Paul Lyon
assistedin serving and Mrs. Buel
Fox and Mrs. Bertha Wiley were
present.

Mrs. Young Leavesfor
New York, Canada

Mrs. J. B. Young has left for
two months visit In New York
City and la. Montreal and Quebec!
Canada.She will visit friends and of
relatives.

Dr. and Mrs. L. M, Sharp and
baby left today after visiting Mr.
and Mrs. James Currle two days. of
Mrs. Sharp Is a niece of Mr. and
Mrs. Currle.
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CARLSBAD
2 Hours, 3 Minutes .. ..$11.00

EL PASO
L 3 Hours, 7 Minutes .. ..$15.90

SAN ANTONIO
2 Hours, 0 Minutes .. ..$14.95
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Social CalendarOf Events For Week
'

SUB-DE- B CLUB and rushecs will attend coke party at 7:30 p. m. athomo of Mary Lou Watt. 412 E. Park.
ORDER OF THB EASTERN STAR will meet at 8 p. m. at Masonic

hall for regular session.
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN'S CLUB will meet at

7i30 p. m. at Settleshotel for program.
REBEKAH LODGE will conduct a regular meeting at 8 p. rn. at

I.O.O.F. hall.
WEDNESDAY

CENTRAL WARD PARENT-TEACHE-R ASSOCIATION to meet at
3:is p. m. at the school.

VETERANS OF FOREIGN auxiliary will meet at 8 p. m. at
VFW home. j.

SUB-DE- B CLUB and rushees.will meet at 7:30 p. m. at home of
Wynelle Wilkinson and will attend a theater party.

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at 3 p. m. at W.O.W. hall for business
session.

CHURCH OF CHRIST Ladles Bible
ai cnurcn.

THURSDAY
BIG SPRING CREDIT WOMEN'S BREAKFAST CLUB will meet at

8 p. m. at the home of Mrs. Ollle Eubanks,1408 Nolan.
SUB-DE- B CLUB and rusheeswill attend a rummy party at 8 p. m. at

nome or amy JeanAnearson.014 uanas.
EAST WARD PARENT-TEACHE-R ASSOCIATION will race at 3:30

p. m. at the school.
CIRCLE 6, young matron's circle, of the First Methodist Wom-

an's Society of Christian Service,will meet at 10:30 a. m. at the
church for Bible study. - -

CIA, engineerladies, wUl meet at3 p, m. at the WOW hill.

f FRIDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS L'ODGE will attend a covered dish luncheon at

11 a. m. at homeof Mrs. Cleo Byers, 700 SanJacinto.
SUB-DE- B CLUB and rusheeswill attend thefootball game and meet

afterward for a party at home f Cecilia Westerman.
FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB will et at 2 p. m. at home of Mrs. J.

T. Johnson for a party.
DORCAS CLASS of the First Baptist church will meet at 3 p. m. at

the home of Mrs. Dannie Walton, 504 Scurry.
SATURDAY

SUB-DE- B CLUB andrusheeswill meet at 8 p. m. for a chat athome
of Wynelle Wilkinson, with slumber party following at home of
JanetRobb.

Workers Conference

SupperConductedMonday Night
A Workers conference supper

was conductedat the First Pres-
byterian church Monday night and
was followed by a meeting at
Which several church leaders dis-

cussed various activities and
events.

A. A. Porter, superintendent of
the Sunday school, presided.
Hymns were sung and prayer was
given by the pastor, Rev. James
E. Moore.

M. M. Miller, chairman of re
ligious educatlon.-talke-d on "What
Can We Do To Advance This
Year?" Ruby McDurmon, direc
tor of religious education, spoke
on "Training for Leadership in
Our Church." Porter discussed
"Our Plans for Observing Relig-
ious Education Month."

Rev. Moore spoke on world- -'

UnarmedJill Assists In Halting

CaptureOf FrenchVillage
(Substituting for Ilal Boyle)
STEINFORT, Luxembourg, Sept

11 (Delayed) W) Three Ameri
can medicalofficers, two GI's, ont
Frenchman andone Jill as they

called me all unarmed and rid
lng in two Joops, receivedacciden-
tal credit for saving Stelnfort
from German attack.

My companionswere Col. Joe
Rogers Daraall, of Washington,
D. C, chief of the hospitalisa-
tion section of the chief Sur-

geon's office; two members of
his staff, Lt. CoL Arthur Mar-
shall, of New York, and Lt. Col.
Fred Seymout, of Louisville,
Ky.; Jeaa Llotard, of Paris, liai-
son officer between the French
public health authorities and
the Americas Army Medical
Corps; two Jeep-driver- s, Corp.
Don Sparks,of Flat Hirer, Mo.,
and Ffe, Adolph Neubebaurer,
of Philadelphia, Pa.
The object of the party's 800--

.mlle four-da- y trip was to find.
sites for military hospitals.

We were driving along, prosai
cally discussing the requirements

U.S. army' general hospitals-buildi-ngs

and grounds Urge
enough to accommodate 1,000
bedsand 600 personnel.

There Is a deceptiveatmosphere
auiet behind the rapidly ad

vancing spearheads'. There were
stalled tanks, numerous burned
and wrecked trucks and automo-
biles.

Occasionally huge trees had
been snapped off. There were

PIN WORMS
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TUESDAY

WARS

Presbyterian

German

Uoatauat

study will be conductedat 2 p. m.

wide communion to be observed
Oct. 1 and on Decision day for
children and young people to bt
observednext Sunday.

Those present were Mrs. Elvis
McCrary. Mrs. Grady McCrary,
Mr. and Mrs. Porter, Mrs. L. A.
Jones,Mrs. H. H. Rutherford, Mrs.
H. C. Stlpp, Mrs. L. G, Talley, Mrs,
Raymond Dunagan, Mrs. R. D.
Sallee, Mrs. H. C. Csrmack, Mrs,
Cecil Wasson, Mr. and Mrs. B, E.
Freeman, Mr. and Mrs. D. T.
Evans, Mrs. W. E. Wright. Mr. and
Mrs. Dalton Mitchell, Rev. and
Mrs. Moore, Miller, J. E. Fort,
T. S. Currle, Jr., and Miss Mc-

Durmon.
Supper was served by the

Kings' Daughters circle of the
Presbyterian auxiliary. Mrs. J. E.
Fort Is circle chairman!

some battered towns, but gener
ally the countryside showed little
sign of war.

It Is very Important la fol-

lowing the wake of a spearhead
' to be certain you stay within

the area of Its advance. A few
hundred yards to the right or
left and the chancesof getting
a snlperabullet are excellent.
Marshall had one way of spot-

ting whether American troops
had passed he looked for

tins tossed by the roadside.
We were heading for Luxem-

bourg over a highway the MP's
said was clear.

We took a turn into a-- village
when from everywhere out of
houses, yards and up lanes
came men, women and children,
gesturing and shouting in Ger
man and French. Marshall Inter-
preted.

They say there are k Germans
in that wood." That was about 100
yards ahead around a turn.

A man wb6 spoke English'
dashed up. "We have reports
there are 200 Germans near
here. When is the American ar-

my coming?"
"Huh," said Marshall. "Tell

'em we are a medical recon-
naissanceparty and unarmed.

We're going to find the Ameri-
can army and nnlck."
The drivers turned aroundon a

dime with nine cents chsnge.
Someonehad etuck the town flag
of Steifort on our Jeep.

In Arlon we ran Into combat
units. We were waved here and
there by MP's. Then there we
were In the middle of a convoy
heading back out of town.

We sped along and, aura
enough, took that turn through
the village going straight Into that
wood. The town folks were on the
roadside cheering.

When our Jeep came along fly-

ing the "Stelnfort" flag, there was
a hUge' roar--

"They think," grinned Dar
nail, "we went back and got the
U.S. ajrmy."

CLUB

SHAWNEE, Okls. UP) ,-- City
bus drivers say they can P0t an
put'otoown woman auto driver in
stantly. If she gives the correct
signal for a turn, sh isn't on of
the local girls.

EGG-CES- S

LOS, ANGELES UPt SaysC. A.
Dilllngs, it's true. His hen laid
five eggs In one day. Two medium
alte. three little waller. , '
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NEWEST FASHION AMONG COEDS Elena Wooa
(left) and JeanneCurry (right) poseon the porchat Fos-
ter Hall, Texas Christian University, at Fort Worth in
the grass skirts their boy friends sent them from the
South Pacific. Elene's skirt came from Lt (jg) Jamea
O'Donohoe, Wichia Falls, who is erving on Saipan, while
Jeanne'sskirt was sent to her by Petty Officer Bill Locko
of Del Rio, who recentlyreturned fromthe South Pacific
and now is stationedat Corpus Christi. (AP Photo).

"Hey Watch

Got To Play
By SGT. VIC KALMAN
Marine Corps Combat Correspon

dent
TINIAN, Marianas Islands, UP)

(Delayed) This is the story of a
guitar wnicn nas traveled over
200,000 miles and tho Marine who
plays lt Cpl. Vernon L. (Tiny)
Adams, 28, of Gorman, Tex.

Corporal Adams played his
guitar In 45 stateswith the Dude
Ranch Entertainers before the
war. Since then, it has accom-
panied his baritone voice on 11
islands, from New Zealand to
Iceland.
At Tarawa, a shell burst a few

Episcopal Ladies

Open New Study
The first part of the new study

course, "Christian Doctrine of
God" was presentedby Mrs. J. A.
Selkirk at a meeting of St. Mary's
EpiscopalWoman'sauxiliary Mon
day afternoon in the home of
Mrs. Selkirk.

Topic was "God and Yourself."
A general discussionfollowed.

Devotional was presented by
Mrs. D. M. McKlnney and a short
businesssessionwas conducted."

Those present were s

Abele, Mrs. Charles Ko-ber- g.

Mrs. McKlnney, Mrs. E. B.
McCormlck. Mrs. V Van Glesoif
and Mrs. Selkirk.

Next meeting will be conducted
in the home of Mrs. McCormlck.

CourtMartial

SentenceVoid
DALLAS, Sept. 10 UP) Fedt.al

Judge William II. Atwell has de-

clared void a five-ye- ar cartlal sen-
tence given Louis Herman of Los
Angeles,Calif., at Camp Berkeley,
Abilene, Tex., for violation of an
article of war.

Herman had not been legally'
Inducted and was not a member
of the army, ruled Atwell, or-

dering that the Californlan, who
has served one prison sentence
for failure to report for Induc-
tion, be held pending decision
by U. S. District Attorney Clyde
O. Eastusas to future action in
the case.
Atwell's ruling came at the end

of a hearing yesterdayon a peti-
tion for a writ of habeascorpus
In which Herman, acting as his
own attorney, requestedto be re-

leased from the army at Camp
Bowie, Brownwood, Tex.

Herman, a stock clerk by trade,
testified he had refused to take
the army oath, was inducted by
force and put ltno uniform over
his protests and under' force.

He said that when he was sent
to the army medical corps train-
ing center at Camp Berkeley he
performed, under duress, minor
duties of a soldier but had refus-
ed to participate in activities
which ho considered of military
character. It was his refusal to
obey a direct order to fall In with
his platoon for drill that brought
his second court martial convic-
tion, he testified.

The first Spanish explorers
brought the peach to tho new
world.

The first recordedtime tea was
referred to by an Englishman was
in a tetter written ta 1615.

Out, This Baby's

In Tokyo, Japan"
feet from the missive Marine.

"Hey, watch out," TIny's voice
boomed above the din, "this baby's
gotta play In Tokyo!"

The Texan never will forget
July 4. It was the morning he was
injured on Saipanand the day af
ter he killed a Jap. He was a squad
leader in the Eighth Marines.

"We were pushingthrough some
sugar cane fields on July 3," he
said. "I almost steppedon a Jap,
who was lying face down near a
pile of rocks. I figured he was
dead, but decided to make sure
by tossinga rock at him. Just as
I was about to reach for a rock,
he reached for his rifle. I got
him right between the eyes.

"That night we dug In at the
front lines. I finished my guard
duty at 2 a. m and went to sleep.
I was awakenedby a shot. My
buddy had killed a Jap."
But the enemy already had

thrown a grenadewhich landed In
Corporal Adams' foxhole. The
Texan went to the hospital for a

I tlOAlr hrannAl In lit lml 41.I..L

Marines like to gather around
and listen to Tiny and his guitar.

Once, there was a song he did
not know. It was "Love Song of
Rinaldo," requestedon board ship
by MaJ. Gen. John Marston, for-
mer commander of the Second
Marine division.

"That was one I never heard
of," Tiny confessed.
Weeks later, in New Zealand,

Corporal Adams played at an"offi-
cers' dinner. Again, he could hot
fill General Marston's request.

"Next day," the Marine re-
called, "I went to about every
music store in New Zealandbefore
I found a copy of the 'Love Song
of Blnaldo.' "

Throughout his stay at New
Zealand, Tiny visited the naval
hospital and sangfor the wounded.

One day, he learned that Gen,
Marston was ill. Quietly, he
opened the general's door. He
strummeda few introductory bars.
Then, in his soft baritone, sang
ine ivove oong ox mnaiao.
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QUALITY
'Through and Thrtugh

. , ., that's what you get

In men'sshoesat , . .

Mellinger's
The Stare for Mai
Cor. Mala a4 Ird

Circle Meetings Held By
"First Baptist WMS

Business Sessions
And Bible Study
Are Conducted

, Devotlbnalsand Bible study les-

sons were presentedand business
meetingsconductedin circle meet-
ings of the First Baptist Woman's

Missionary Society Monday alter--.
uuun.,

East Central circle met at the
church. Mrs. r.lnt vi.w.ii.n ..
a devotional from the 27th chap
ter 01 .rsaims. a businesssession
Was COmdutted anrl nl.n. m.A
for study and review of a book,
"Bantltt Mllnn 1....... ,u.
American Indians. Those pres'ent
were Mrs. Flewellen, Mrs. It. V.
Hart, Mrs. Ernest Hock and' Mrs.
R. V. Jones.

Officers 'Elected
Christine Cnffaa l.i ..t f

the home of Mn. w .t Ai.,n..
With Mrs. A. L. Hobbs presenting

usuugnai irom tne nd chap-
ter A businesssession
Was conducted. Mr Al.v.rM..'
was elected chairman, and Mrs.
Hobbs was chosen secretary to
ucceeaMrs. w, W. Edwards and

Mrs. O. D. Turner, who resigned
to form a young matron's circle.
Refreshmentswere served. Thosepresent were Mn. r. u tt.Mrs. George Melcar, Mrs. Alex- -
nuer, nirs. Hobbs and Mary

Hobbs and Gary Thomas.
Mary Willis circle membersat-

tended a meeting in the home of
Mrs. B. Reagan. Mrs. Theo An-
drews conducted Bible study.
Sending of clothing to Buckner'sOrphans home was discussedandregular reports made.

Those present were Mrs. J. E.
Hardesty, Mrs. Rice, Mrs. An-
drews,Mrs. C. T. Clay, Mrs. W. B,
Crelghton, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs.
W. B. Buchanan, Mrs. Dannie
Walton, Mrs. Reaganand a vis-
itor, Mrs. Carnes.

Next meeting will he conducted
In the home of Mrs .Delia K.
Agnell.

Mrs. P. D. O'Brien taught a
Bible lesson at the meeUng of
Lucille Reagan circle, conducted
In the home of Mrs. C. E. Rich-
ardson. Refreshment w r
served. Those present were Mnnoy uaom. am. nri M,nmt,ii
Mrs. O'Brien, Mrs. Ervln Daniel!
Mrs. Shumakeand Mrs. Richard
son.

WesleyWSCSHears
Book ReviewMon.

A review of the book, "The
Silent Billion Speaks", was pres-
ented by Mrs. Carl Stemple at a
meeting of the Wesley Methodist
Woman's Society of Christian
Service Monday afternoon at the
church.

Thoseattending were Mrs, Cora
Shelton, Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs.
Lovelace, Mrs. Slemple, Mrs. J.
I. Low, Mrs. H. D. Drake, Mrs. W.
D. Lovelace, Mrs. C. R. Cawthron,
Mrs. W. C. Witt, Mrs. J. E. Mor-
gan, Mrs. Mary Edwards,Mrs. H.
J. Whlttington, Mrs. Fannie Bar-
rett and Mrs. Jack King.

OES Holds Friendship
Program Tonight

Order of Eastern Star lodges of
several towns in this area have
been invited to attend Friendship
night of the local OES lodge at
8 o'clock tonight at the lodge hall.
A friendship program and social
meeting are planned. ,

FINE SYSTEM
PONCA CITY, Okla. W?) Mrs.

William F. Temples does't have
any trouble keeping her three
children out of the refrigerator.

She put a sign on the box: "Ad-
mission 1 cent."

Off comes a penny from the
chlldrens' allowances every time
the refrigerator is opened.

TASTE THE

WORLD'S MOST

FLAVORFUL

KIND OF

COFFEE

v Mountain Crwn
. i. . nun 4 .. im

Auxiliary Studies

Religious Education
A religious educationalprogram

was conducted by the Presby-

terian auxiliary at a meeting
Monday afternoonat .the church. '

Mrs. T. S. Currle opened tho
meeting with prayer. Mrs. A. A.
Porter gave the devotional, clos-

ed with a prayer by Mrs. D, A.
Koonf.

Mrs, M. M. Miller was chairman
of the program. Ruby McDurmon,
educationaldirector of the church,
spoke on "The Teaching Work of
Our Church," with emphasis, on
religious educational advance.

Approximately 23 members
were present

BE SMOOTH-LOOKIN- G
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Football Practice Stiffens In SWC

As ThreeTeamsPrepareFor Opener
By The AssociatedFrew ,

The tempo of football practice
In at least three Southwest con-
ference grid training camps beat
a little faster today (Tuesday) as

TexasChristian, the Texas Aggies
and the University of Arkansas
prepared for opening games this
week-en- d.

At Fort Worth, dummy scrim-mat- e

was the order of the day

Sport Shorts
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AssociatedPressSportsEditor' DALLAS, Sept 10 --There
Is not all optimism over prospects
of the Texas leagueresuming op-

erations next year.
B, A. Brldgewater, sports editor

of the Tulsa World who Is in
close touch with the situation as
concernsTulsa and Its part own-
er, the Chicago Cubs, has this
outlook:

"I don't believe the Texas
league will 'go next year. The
Cubs, Cards and Browns are
against It, and that Just about set-
tles the question. Looks like our
league made quite a mistake by
suspending,for now that there's
no objection, the manpowerprob-
lem Is more serious for the Tex--
is league than It was before the

, fold-u-p, for we don't have any
player nucleus at all. Those big
league outfits have so many com-
mitments on their hands they
don't want any additional respon-
sibilities."

i

Imagine Amarlllo's Golden
Sand! running; from the

Football followers have al-
ways known the Sandles as
Powerhouseoutfits using the
single and double whig, short
punt and box. Now they're goi-

ng- Into a system that puts a
premium on speed and decep-
tion.

But out In the Panhandlethey
say the Sandles are taklnr to
the new style like ducks to wa-

ter, that they're not as fast as
last year but are larger. And

ttbey better be stronger, because
that's quite a schedulemapped
by Howard Lynch.

' .
Speaking of San Angelo, Lloyd

Gregory of the Houston Post has
this comment:

"San Angelo's Bobcats are fa-

vored to repeat as Texas high
school grid champs,but Blondy

Augustus Sicbc IJ invented tte
Diving Suit 1

.
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We will loan you spare Hri
while yours being

All Tecappfng and doneright hero in Big Spring in our own
modernly equipped plant
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yesterdayas CoachDutch Mey-

er worked his TCD Horned
Frogs two fall hours In antici-
pation of their first game Satur-
day night at Kansas' City
against Kansas. The team will
leave In two section Friday for
Kansas City, one in the morn-
ing and one, comprising natal
trainees, that night.
Coach Home: Norton yesterday

at College Station put bis Texas
Aggies through a pollshlng-of- f
sessiondevoted to passing,punt
ing and running plays against in
terference. The Aggies meet Bry
an (Texas) Army Airfield on Kyle
Field Saturday.

At Fayettevllle, the Arkansas
Razorbacks drilled for their open
er Saturday at St Louis against
Missouri.

Promotion of Jim-
my Watsonof Midland, Texas,a
standout In high school grid
circles last year, from the third
string to a first string end berth
featured yesterday'spractice
the Texas Longhorns at Austin.
Coach Si, X. Bible ordered the
boost on the basis of Watson's
showing Saturday in a game
condition scrimmage.
Coach JImrar Stewart's South--

ernMetbodist Mustangs today
prepped for- - their first game In
Dallas Sept 30 against North
Texas Agricultural College, and
the Rice Owls at Houston, idle
yesterdaybecause ofnavy drilling
requirements, resumed practice
today.

Williams-Dawso- n

Bout Set Tuesday
PHILADELPHIA, Sept 19 UP)

Ike Williams, No. 1 contender for
the lightweight title, will find out
tonight if 13 Is a lucky number
for him.

Williams, boasting a string of
12 consecutivewins, meets

Dawson, No. 5 challenger,who
has rung up 20 victories In a row,
In the feature battle at
Philadelphia's Indoor arena.

Cross of the SanAngelo Standard
Times is worried. Blondy writes
the Bobcats are rough and
tough he shudders when they
scrimmage among themselves.
Nobody else can hurt them,
Bfondy brags. Will the spectators
be safeup In the stands,Blondy?"

The fans won't havelong to find
out what San Angelo Is going to
do this year. Starting Friday the
Bobcats embark on what roost
teams would term a "suicide
schedule." They meet Lubbock,
Denlson and Amarllloon succes-
sive weeks.
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GasHeaters,

GasRanges. . .
New shipmentof HeatersandRangesjust re-

ceived. The Rangescome in both large and
apartmentsizes. We suggestearly selection
as a shortageIn theseitems is anticipated.

Big SpringHardwareCo.

TIRE CARE is your wartime
responsibility!
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Hal Newhouser

PrimedFor Most

ImportantGames
By JACK HAND
AssociatedFrew Sports Writer

Detroit's Tigers, the hottest
club In baseball,headedInto their
most Important- - series today with
a half game lead, and both Hal
Newhouser and Dizzy Trout
primed to shoot the works against
the still dangerous New York
Yankees.

Despite three successive beat-in-n
by the A's that dumped

them out of the lead and d6wn
the ladder to third, two games
behind the Tigers, the Yankees
are still In the race. Joe Mc-
Carthy has hispitching planned
for the Detroit series, leading
off with Hank Borowy, know-
ing full weU he has to sweepall
three to stay elose.
Nets Potter, Denny Gatehouse

and Jack Kramer have been keep-
ing the St Louis Browns In the
race, a half game backof the lead-
ers, with a big chance to retain
lost ground this week if they can
trip the lowly Washington Sena-
tors and halt Philadelphia's re-
vival.

Boston'shopes are not high af-
ter losing two of three to the
Senators to sink four games off
the pacebut the Bed Sox still have
a chance on their hitting power,
despite weak pitching, If the oth-
ers start to knock off one another.

Yesterday's only blr league,
game was a 6--5 victory for the
Boston Bravesover Brooklyn In
10 Innings on a single by Butch ,

Nlemanv The loss sent the
Dodgers tumbllnr back Into the
ceUar as the Braves squeezed
into sixth place.
The St Louis Cards could

clinch the National league flag" to-
day if Pittsburgh should lose to
Brooklyn. They are already as-
suredof at least a tie.

FenningPitches
Two-H- it GameAs

A's Win 4 To 2
Laddie Penning came back to

city park Mondaynight and hurled
SectionA of the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school to a 4--2 victory over
the Group II officers In the lea-son- 's

softball finale.
During the seasonFenning has

set an admirable record of 14
wins recorded'to his ledger against
three defeats.

Fllnn Dunham, whnmt arm hi.
rounded Into shape, replaced the
final-winni- hurler during the
closing rounds of playoff, and
Fennlns was shifted in ift im
Here his fine fielding and timely
nuung aaaea the spark that was
a major factor in Section A win
nintr the softball final.

Last night Dunham turned up
with a severe cold and the old
standby, Penning,was called In
xro-- n nis outxieid position to re-
lieve the situation. The Milwau-
kee lad proved that none of the
steambad gone from his right arm
and held the officers to two scat-
tered slnalesand Had but twn
walks charted against him. Costly
errors by his teammatesgave the
losing team their only two runs.

The winners got three runs In
their half of the opening inning.
Manager John Millard hit Into a
double play at second and third,
but reached first safely, and Joe
Smelstor followed by taking ad-
vantage of Lt Harry Bryant's
error. Bay Szymanlakwalked to
fill the bases. Millard scored on
a wUd pitch, and Ed Gonter dou-
bled to scoro the other two runs.

Lt Bob Falrchlld reached sec-
ond baseIn the third Inning when
Szymanlak threw wild to first, and
then scoredon a flliWa rhnlxn

Shortflelder Powell of the Offi
cers dropped a high fly to short-fiel- d

In the last of the third and
Millard pulled up at third, and
then scored when Smelstor sin-
gled. This closed out the A's
scoring.

LL Kunnafh NaTinn alnrr'aA In
the fourth to bring Lt Harry Bry
ant come, after he reached the
baseson an error, and scored the
Officers' final run.

Bradbeer Ditched flna halt for
the losers,allowing only five hits,
out wauteaxour. Three errors by
his teammates yielded the win-
ning runs.

This was the final game of the
current softball season.

The score by innlntri: II n E
Section A . . . .301 000 X 4 8 4
Group II ....001 100 02 3 3

una dox score:
Officers AB R H

Shasteen. If 3 0 0
Powell, st ,. 8 0 0
Glfford, rf 2 0 0
Bryant 3 ....... 311Halfahan, cf ........... 3 0 0
Nelson, c 201Bradbeer, p 200Mcuormack, 2 10 0
Capps. ss 200Falrchlld, 1 2 10

Totals 23 2 2
Section A AB R it

Kowaliky. 2 201Timko, If 4 0 1
Millard, ss , 4 0 1
Smelstor, c ,..3 1 1
Szymanlak, 3 110Gonter, 1 8 0 1
Fenning. d 3 0 0
Corder, rf , 3 0 0
Doty, cf- - 3 0 0
Holly, sf 3 0 1

Totals 28 4 8

YANKEE SERIESSports
New ProfessionalFootball League

For PostwarPlay IncludesTexas
By The Associated Press t els, baseball club which function- -

Postwar professionalfootball In cd before the Texas league
.t!1,mi ffum Hou,ton Pendcd operationsbecause of the

csjppetltors, loomed today with
formation of the Trans America
ProfessionalFootball League.

Representativesof six cities yes-
terday attended the league's or-
ganization meeting In New York.
President of the new league Is
John F. (Chick) Meehan, 'former
Syracuse, New York University
and Manhattan coach.

The leaguewill not begin oper-
ating until after the war.

Dallas, Houston, Baltimore, Los
Angeles, New York and PhUadel-phl- a

wereadmitted to the loop and
applicationsfor franchisesare be-
ing considered by groups from
Boston and Miami.

Meehansaid applicationsfor use
of principal stadia In each city
had beenmadeand that In several
cases the use of stadia had been
assured
JlPGSJche.pp9"iligranted a franchise

to place Dallas In the leagueand
that he was representedbv nrorv
at the organization meeting.
Schepps, owner of the Dallas Reb--

ADVF.RTISEMF.NT FOR BIDS

PROJECT TEX.

Vf AR PUBLIC WORKS PROJECT
Sealed proposals, aduressedto

B. J. McDanfel. City Manager of
Big Spring, Texas,for Contract S,
the construction of a chlorinator
station and appurtenancesfor the
City of Big Spring, Texas, herein-
after called "Owner" in accord-
ance with plans, specifications,
ana contract Documents, prepar
ed by and which may be obtained
from Freeseand Nichols, ContxactTnflnpnr dn74in Pinna DiiIM.v.t.l w. saw vvy. .- -
Jng, Fort Worth, Texas, will be re--
ceivea at me omce 01 me uuy
Manager,Big Spring, Texas, until
OOn nVlnrlr P M fonti-.- ! VHmr

Tlmo on October 4, 1944, and
then publicly opened and read
aloud. Any bid receivedafter the
closing time will bo returned un-
opened.

A Cashier's Check, certified
checkor acceptablebidders' bond,
payable to the Owner, in an
amountnot less than five per cent(5) of the largest possible total
for the bid submitted, must ac-
company each bid.

Attention is called to the fact
that there must be paid on this
project not less than the general
prevailing rates of wages which
have been established by the
Owner as the following:
CLASSIFICATION

Rte Per Hour
Air tool op. Mackhammer--

men, vibrator) $ .60
Blacksmiths 1.00
Blacksmiths' helpers 53
Bollermakers 1.29
Boilermakers' helpers .... 1.00
Bricklayers .... . , 1.50
Carpenters,Journeymen .. 1.124
Cement finishers 1.23
Electricians 1.50
Firemen and oilers 60
Glaziers 1.124
Iron workers, structural . . 1.23
Iron workers, reinforcing 1.12H
Laborers, unskilled .55
Lathers s 1.50
Mason tenders 55
Painters, brush 1.12 M
Painters, spray 1.25
Plumbers 1.50
Plumbers' helpers 62H
Power equipment operators:

Air compressors 1.00
Bulldozers 1.00
Cranes, derricks,

draglines 1.29
Hoists 1.12H
Mixers 110-- or smaller .75
Mixers (larger than 10-- S) 1.00
Rollers 1.00
Shovels 1.29
Tractors ...' 1.00
Trenching machines .. ..1.29

Roofers, composition 1.00
Roofers, slate and tile.... 1.00
Sheet metal workers 1.50
Steam fitters 1.50
Steam fitters' helpers 62M
Truck drivers, ltt tons

or less --.55
Truck drivers, over 1H

tons 60
Stono masons 1.50
Well drillers 1.00
Well drillers' helpers 53

For overtime there must be
paid:

"When a single shift Is employed
one and one-ha-lf time the basic
rate-- pf pay for all hours worked
In excess of eight hours a day In
any one day, or at any time dur-
ing the interval from 8 p. m. Fri-
day to 7 a. m, Monday, or on holi-
days; and when two or more shifts
are employed, at one and one-ha-lf

the'basic rate of pay. for all hours
worked In excess of seven and
one-ha-lf hours on any one day or
at any time during the Interval
from Friday midnight to Sunday
midnight"

In case of ambiguity or lack of
clearnessIn stating prices in the
proposal, the Owner reserves the
right to adopt the prices written
in words, or tn r1rt th nmnn--u' '"'al.

The Owner reserves the right
to reject any or all bids and to
waive ' Informalities.

Plans and specificationsmay be
examined without charge In the
Office of the City Manager and
may be procured from Freeseand
Nichols, 407-41- 0 Capps Building,
Fort Worth, Texas,upon a deposit,
of $29.00 as a guaranteeof 'the
safe return of the plana and
specifications.The full amount of
this rlpnntlt will hm rotum. tn
each bidder immediately upon the
return of the plans and specifica-
tions In good condition. No refund
on nntrart rlnrumanta: mnA mlana
returned later than ten days after
wie awara 01 contract wui ne ob-
ligatory. Additional sets of plans
anrl ftnf1flatlAna Ml- - ha nnuntM.
ed from the above upon a deposit
ut --..w.ecn, as a suaraiueo 01
their safe return within ten (10)
days from the date of opening

(amountof deposit less actual cost
o- - reproduction) ei tne deposit
will be returned.

No bid mav ha --arithnVawn. aftar
the scheduledclosing time for re
ceipt of bids, for at .tut thirty
(30) days.

CITY OF BIO SPRING. TIXAI
By Q, a Duflhasa, Mayer.

war.-- said he nlannedin tt h
Cotton Bowl for games which
Dallas mleht nlav In h nan, -M

league:
The Houston franchise In the

Uaguehas beenassignedto Lloyd
Gregory, rniriaolncr eMtnr r.t h
Houston Post

Said Gregory at Houston,"John
F. Meehan visited me here last
week, and I acreed to hold h- -
franchiseso that Houston could be
represented. I will not operate
the club but stand ready to turn
the franchise over to responsible
parties."

Wichita To Stage
Women'sTourney

WICHITA FALLS, Sept. 10 UP)
The first annual
women's victory invitational srolf
tournament exrirrtrrl '(n t(m.f
entires from at least five, states
win ne neid here Oct 31 to Nov.
4.

Solon R. (thr.toTr rrintn- - nf
the tournament, said play would
be for war bonds, the winner re
ceiving ioo, medalist $50. run- -
neniD $50. $25 to the winner nt
eachflight and $10 in war stamps
to runneniD in each fllihL '

Featherston said he hoped for
entries from- - Louisiana. Arkanim
New Mexico, Oklahoma. Texas
and other states.

Area Farmers Set
Wage Stabilization

COLORADO CITY, Sept. 10
Mitchell county cotton producers
have completedplans for attend-
ing the public hearing on cotton
harvest wage stabilization set for
this area on Friday at 9 a. m. in
the district courtroomat the Nolan
county courthouse In Sweetwater.

J. H. Carlock, chairman of the
Mitchell oounty War Food Ad-
ministration wage board will act
as spokesmanfor this county's
representatives. Other members
of the wage board, appointed in
a meeting of interested cotton
growers last week are W. C.
Hooks, Boss Hargrove, Floyd
Langley of Westbrook, Horace
Miles and Ernest Meadows of
Loraine.

The countyagentT. H. Roensch
and the managerof the Colorado
City chamber of commerce, Pat!
Bullock will also attend the

Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK!. Rnf. 10 tm
When Jimmy Cnzclman, assistant
to President Don Barnes of the
Browns, was In the throes of com
posing' that rousing fo'otball ditty,
It's in tho Cards to Win." he

stopped to point out: "You notice
don t say we will WIN." Nnw it

begins to look as lt Jimmy's Chi-
cago Cardinals song could be
transferred to tho St Lo bunch
without changing cither the title
or the comment . . . tf ihn um-- M

series were atirtlrii tndv wm
pick the Tigers in a walkover.

Tough Picking
When the manancn of the pen.

tral Pacific service baseball
league picked an all-st- ar team at
the end of the season,they refused
to consider Joe DlMaselo and
Johnny Mlze becausethey hadn't
piayea enougn eames in Hawaii
but created a utlltly post for Tom
Ferrlck because the former Cleve
land ninger had done some
mighty hlttlnt bealdei taklnir
regular turn on the hill . . . Tie
team they picked: pitchers, Vera
uisen, uon scnmiat and HUfh
Casey; catcher, Vlnce Smith;

Ferris Fain. Jon Rorrfnn.
Bob Dllllnger and Pcewce Reese;
OUUieiaers. MlKa MrCnrm rV.
Barney" McCoskey and Walt Jud--J
men ... AiavDB ill lust aa wen
fop .the big leaguesthat It's just
an army-nav- y world series start-
ing there Friday.

Pass Intercepted
This story trickled back from

tho recent Paekera.noitnn Vanka
exhibition in Buffalo , , . The
morning of the game,Frank San-tor-a.

Yank Quarter
back fresh out of Garfield, N. J
high school, was telling a stranger
in tne notei lobby about his foot-
ball skill .. . Santorahad Just dis-
posed of George Cafego as a
Yank 'regular' when another
stranger cme along and asked:
"Going to breakfast, Don?" . . .
Santora stared andgulped as be
began to recognize his listener
then finally blurted: "Gosh, you
couldn't be you couldn't be
Don Hutson, could you?" . . .
Hutson admitted his Identity and
all Frank could saywas "gee whli,
Mr. Hutson, I sure am glad to
know you." ... He probably found
that the only time folks In that
leagueare glad to know Don Is off
the field.
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MILES CITY, Mont UP Ra-
dio Announcer Don Tannchill
oozed salesmanshipas he deliver-
ed a "house for sale'' commercial:

"This well constructed,.attrac-
tive home is located on . . ."

After he toSalUjiHhls announce-
ment on, Wa!rthe blanched,
blurted: 'U VHf

"Good gravy, that's where
live.'
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BIRTHDAY FEATURES
REAL CORDE SANDALS!
lovely, rich rayoncord . ; . the torn kind Ihol's on your expentfv
handbag. i . now on the vamp of this glamorous gabardinesandalI
Slyled for flattery . j . It sllmi your ankles ; ; : dramaHxes every1
cojfvmel ( - The perfectdate and danceshoeI And Its solesare
tested for wear In our own laboratoryI Chooie It'tn sophMccrW
black or town brown I No ration stamp needed!
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LUNCHEON CLOTHS

IN COLORFUL PRINTS

69c
For Ward- - 72nd Birthday Cete-brallo-nl

Gay patUrnt, prlntfd on
firmly wovtn while cotton. Tub-fai- l,

prfaundrad land ready
for us. 42"x42 t
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'ANtanS FOR MIMES,
WOMHJ AND CHILDREN

m 15c

FeehrmeWVds72ndBirthday
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TT'viONE MAM ARMY

HASTINGS, Neb. On A
loss resident, mother at a
lieutenant, la wondering wfcat M
son is "doing with his sfara
time- .-

He wrote recently that at his
station ho Is communications

provost-,rnarshall- , athtetk
and recreation',,director, plans

X xaic(ng,uiccrfca .accraenipre
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SNOW WHITE! STURDY!

LEACHED MUSLIN

Fine for crib sheets,pDtowctH,
children's undtrwear, shorts for
mn and boyil Come end seeM

during our 72nd Birthday
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Editorial -

Look Ahead On
c

Tbce reasonto bellevo that this week may

brlntf definite word that priorities have been grant-

ed on 35 new housesin Big Spring.
This will bo welcomo news becauseit means

somo eventual relief for tho acuto local housing,
situation. Tho schedulelikely will call for part to
be started one month, a similar the next and tho
remainderthe third, which meanstho entire project
may be aboutsix monthsin the making. ChangesIn
events may further mitigate 'against our shortage,
but in any event there is and will bo a definite
need for these houses in Big Spring. Moreover,
wc think there Is a backlog of housing demands
which should be satisfied as rapidly as materials
become available.

As planned, the current project would be con-

centrated in one area. In other words, houses
would bo built a block at a time. This is employing
a principle with, more commonsensc than most of
our bulldljjg has been done within the past, for it
simplifies several problems. It clears the way for
paving, if and when such Is feasible. It makes
utility extensionswholly practical and profitable.
It insuresa degreeof quality and type uniformity
1ft houses a bit of voluntary zonelng, lr you please.
Tinally, it involves the principle of filling up spaces
within our city limits and overcoming the disadvan-
tages of being too scattered.

In connection with this housing business,thoso
who are looking ahead to meeting post-w- ar needs
arc to be commeded. Ono or more strong private
organizations to help meet financial prblems is not
amiss.

It Is our further hope that in drafting this Im-

portant planning,due considerationbe given to low
cost houslg units. There are somo adomlnable
housing conditions In Big Spring and our public
conscience ought to trouble us until we, do some-

thing about 1J. Ye can, If we will, devise somo
meansof helping many who are compelledby eco-

nomic or other reasonsto help themselveson this
very vital point

A Need: Payed Roads
Work done by our county in protecting sur-

faced roads and in extending this neededservice is
deservingof commendation.

It gives substanceto the avowed plan of add-

ing at least five miles of surfacedroadsper annum
to the county's lateral road system and setsa good
businessprecedenceof maintaining while extend-
ing.

Some may argue that surfacedroads are cost-

ly, that we have managed to get along with dirt
roads and that we can continue to get along. Aye,
and there's the key .tor along." We want
Howard county to do better than merely "get
along," and good surfacedroads for our rural sec--

Washington

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON With the elec-

tion well under 60 days away,
Congress Is in a jam.

There's nothing that irks a po-

litical soul more-- than having to

be somewhere else when cam-

paigns for reelection are getting
feverishly hot That's Ihe prob
lem many congressmenhave,

The trouble, of course, Is that
the overall Demobilization bill
and the Surplus War Property
Disposal bUl have bogged down
in joint conferenceswhere the
wide differences between the
measurespassed by the Senate
and the House are supposed to be
Ironed out

There are days when the legis
lation seems to be hopelessly
bogged down. TemDers arc Bet--
ting short on both side of Con
gress.

The Senateusually Is able to
muster a bare quorum. Only
one-thir- d of Its members arc
faced with expiring terms, but
there are few of the others who
haven't political ta
do back home.

The situation in the House Is
entirely different Every one of
Its 435 members has to be re-

elected, give a political boost to
his successor, or help knock out
the personwho upset him in tho
primaries. There arc days now
when there are no more than a
dozenor so memberson the floor
and the leaders on both sides of
the aisle constantly fear some
"rebel" will come In and ask for
a quorum call, which automati-
cally would end all businessfor

Every Day Is Goodie
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The War Today
Vr JT. M. ROBEItTS, JR.
(Substltutinr For Dewltt Mackcnxle)

Finland has completed the circuit. Ending her
second war in five years,she finds herself involved
In a third.

Of all the of the tncln war, Fin-
land's situation is probably the strangest. Sho
fought one war to prevent tho Russians from tak-
ing territory vitally neededby the Reds when the
time came to protect Leningrad. By a brave stand
and with the aid of one of the smartestpropaganda
campaignsever waged,-- she had thesympathy of a
large portion of the world, although her defeat
proved later to have beenessentialtq the cause of
the United Nations.

Then she Installed a governmentwhich ap-

pealed to all her patriotic instincts, although
actually It was pro-Na- zi as well as anti-Russi-a, ,

" and when she thought the opportunity was
good, joined the Hitlerites against Russia In a
futile effort for revenge. England Joined Rus-
sia In the war on Finland. The United States
did not, althoughAmericanweaponsIn Russian
hands were what flally reversedthe German-Finnis- h

tide. Pf
And now Finland fights Hitler. Yet, in one of

the strangestangles of the whole Finnish case, Ger-
many has actually handed her a hepe for the fu-

ture where two months ago there was almost none.
Had the Germanswithdrawn from Finland as

agreed,the little country would haveendedthe war
merely as the beaten satellite of Hitler, ranged
against more than 40 nations. Now that Germany
has forced her to the other side, Finland has a
chance,In the short tlmo remaining, to place her-

self In a much better position.
That Finland will be entirely welcomed in-- -

to the winning fold Is more than shecan expect.
Although a great portion of her trouble arose
merely from the Tact that she lives In the
wrong place and was doing what had to be
done, she didn't have to like It. She may come
out better than Italy, which earned only con-

tempt, but not much. Even
Washington will remember the Finnish acts
which caused the ouster of Minister Frocope
despite his great personal popularity.

lions Is one way to progress.,
We have long contended,and nothing has hap-

penedto changeour minds one lota on the point,
that the questionIs not "can we afford pavedroads,
but can we afford not to have pavedroads."

Capital City CongressmenSquirm

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY

the day lf the necessarymajority
were not present.

Capitol Hill observers arc
speculatingnow on the possibility
that the House never wUl be able
to muster a full quorum before
the Novemberelections. In such
a case, all one of the "mcanles"
who didn't agree with the deci-
sions of the confereeson the two
important bills would have to do
would be to demand a quorum
call to stall action untU after
election.

There already is talk that the
Surplus War Property Disposal
act could be put over until the
clcctlqn recess is ended. Many
point out (especially In the House
wnerf mu 'ayin. " cnargo or.
o"l"u "r uufusai
under a presidential edict, has a
largo following) that disposal
seems to be going along very
nicely now. The situation may
change any day. But i it doesn't
we could have the unprecedented
spectacle (in times ot modern
transportation) of Congress hav-
ing to take a recessout of sheer
inability to get enough members
In Washington to act on legisla-
tion.

Health authorities estimate that
gonorrhea occurs at least three
times more often than syphilis.

ACROSS IS. Staff
1. Spider trap 19. Complain
i. Alack 4L About
S. Oemolleh 42, I meet

1!. KnUrely 45. Breakwater
11. Itescua 45. Traditional
14. .llallcn tat
15. Female child 49. Frenchcltr
17. Target 62. Mctalllo
It. Volcano element
19. Heather 84. Weed
21. Marati crai EJ. Dismounted
23. Twitted 17. Poetic Une oi
56. Mild oath Ihre Ut
28. Guided 59. Coin
a. New England 60. Molding

tate: abbr. 61. Unity
v. raruM7 62. numlnant

paraljrxed 63. Hire
JJ. Plkellke flan 64. Color

DOWN
J5. Drinking veuel 1. Walk In water
17. WrtUne table X. Puff up

IF

w IF W
55 7 35

" l31
tol I I "

AT feoiwe

Housing

RoadTo Berlin
By The Associated Press

1 Western Front: 310 miles
(from near Nijmegen In Holland).

2 Russian Front: 312 miles
(from outsidePulutsk).

3 Italian Front: 581 mtles
(from below Rimini).

The name Kan-tuck-k- signi-
fies "darkened bloody ground."
and the country now included in
the state of Kentucky was origi-
nally the common hunting ground
for the Indian tribes living north
and south of it.

The Big Spring Herald
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Solution Of Yesterday Puzzle
L Mad abad 4. Tre

muuk t. Recent
. Prevent

T. Iud In
laitallmenU

I. Send back to
cuatodjr

I. Cease: nautical
10. Term of

addret
It Wild arrfmal
IS. Silenced

forcibly
20. OUllard (Uck
22. Devour
It. Obllterat
25. Small daggers
27. Faint
30. Oral
11, Clone by: poeU.
32. Worthlessdo?
33. Device for

maklnr
lectrlclty

JS. Jewel
27. Expand
40. Soft drink
43. Dasber of an

Ice cream
freezer

43. Finish
44. Literary

upervUor
47, Dirt
48. Ulllow
to. KemlHln nam
H. Dried ,
S3. Manner
ti. Put with
IS. Itecllne
It, Encoiyitered

Hi

pr

"3?"
I25--

f.tf

Lift's Darkest Moment

Mli"M,' n f ; i

HP TSoTH 1FVAT "
m Ya itoew rr , rzaszsEs

Ernie Pyle:
Americans In London Are
Practically Gods To Brits

inSnovc ,
1942-- Thc Brit- -

?"a,rrr. .to,.r
v...a. ....v.. uuc ""um

n'

ajmost tw ago, an Amerl- - ' tnat Practically nobody would ac--

can In London was practically a T
""d' 'H,."1?. event.Ih,s aP.i,. w,. introduced to Pfc Gil- - polntcc's anti-go- d.

But that once we bcrt D. of Smith-- Roosevelt electors Stands up inwere In the war they wouldn't feel field, N. C, a tobacco auctioneer the courts, blame from all of theso disposed to be especially nice by profession. You know that un- - for allowing Mi
t1": . intelligible Jargon that tobacco appointee to make such a certifl-B- ut

they are. Heres an exam-- auctioneersuse. Stephensonkeeps cation,
pie. One night two U. S. Marines the boys entertained by gabbling .
were eating In the Savoy hotel, it every morning when get That Stevenson 'appointee, Sec-Th- ey

had got into the wrong place, out of bed. grumpy and cold. retary of State Sidney Latham,
for you pay mighty fancy price I suggestedhe try it on some now emerges as a personality in
for dinner at the Savoy I guess of the English glrlse. He said he Texas politics.
mey ma nave enougn money to
pay the bill, but they were doing
a lot of obvious counting between
them.

An Englishman at another ta-

ble saw them, came over and
asked In the Englishman'sapol-
ogetic way If they would join
him In a drink. They accepted
and got to talking, and without
the Marines' being aware of It
the Fnglishman paid their en-

tire bill.
The other day Pvt Harry Doug'

lass lost his pockctbook with .20 score a military secret. Its pub-poun-

and four Americandollars lication might give aid and com-i- n

it. Within an hour it was fort to the enemy.
found and returnedto the wash
ington Club by a Mr. Hamm of
Knlghtsbrldge.

When an American in uniform
strolls off the beaten path and
gets Into a restaurant which
doesn't see many Americans, they
really dust off the place for him.

Half a dozen taxi drivers of
middle ageor older have unoffi-
cially appointed themselvesthe
"official1' cabs to take Ameri-
can soldiers sightseeing from
one of the Red Cross clubs.
They won't let any other taxis In

it They don't overchargethe
Doys; in iaci, tney even unaer--
charge them. Andthey give the
boys a sightseeing spielas they
go along. And when the tour is
over they stop at a pub on iM
way home, but they get very
fatherly and won't let the boys
have more than one drink.

Probably the purest strain of
Anglo-Saxo-n blood In America Is
41..7w.. .f th.... hill..... rnr.nnlr rt Ktorn
Tennessee.There are even parts
of the hill country where a sort
of ShakespeareanEnglish Is still
spoken, thejsay.

Today many of these Tennes--
scans are back here In the land
of their ancestors, ready tofight
for the country they came from
as well as the country they went
to. Lately I've been staying in
camp with some of them, and with

gusts

about

paper

notes.

His
was only

His

know where
that

cotonel.
Just

He

got
'here on him. He
even

soldier."
out-

fit
full worship

, 0f!.ICCr3, "e
even sa ute commandingoffl- -

Stepehnson.

ktk irrs, ,, -

already
"What did they do?" I asked.

liked to had fit,"
said.

cocilE-- ,Lalmb:rt-o- f
llngton, C, me
big range and tike
a few Like good sol- -

I got cheated out of
bull's-ey- e the pitman marking

complete miss, when was
obviously hit Outside of

we've decided keep my

Hollywood

Quiet Quite Noisy
By BOBBIN

HOLLYWOOD I some

kind that
T161 t0dHy' th SPfdal

Znd vLn0U'1i!,athCH,'.r0Und

sh h
M iwm,n

2&, Werc didTknYheh--'
lines

Miss Bergman and Mr.
still In ski togs stood

ZW'? '" X.cSSl .lki
"V nil.

scene twice Olrecter Al
said "Ashcan!"

This a word Hitch
cock uses it. combines a
ordcr for a'new
dramatic criticism.

xr ..quieuy,
the scattered army of work- -

now idle, and
"Let have 20 of

said,

'
to wit:

negis back In
his canvas chair, which creaked.

plays detective in "The
House of Dr. Edwardes," but his

came over about "Dr.
Edwardes."

temperamental cattle,"

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

and Radiators
Delivery

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

800 .E. 121P

boys Just like them irom caro-- chair creakedjust like mine.
Unas. Everybody . Secured to lean

Few of them have ever been far back, and everybody's
'from home before. A few have creaked.
been college, but some of them Whispering broke out, puffs,
can't read or write. And yet 1 defy of whispering,
you to find more, real gentlemen Somebody opened the stage

troops than in a camp door, which squeakedlike a sour
of these hillbillies. There coloratura, and a new party of

a simple genuineness visitors tiptoed in, the floor
them that shows in every word squeaking under each tiptoe
they They don't have the squeak, creak, squeak., , .
city's smart-alcc- k ways and Somebody coughed. Somebody

outlook. They have had sneezed. Somebody blew his nose,
no training in manners,but trumpeting,
they arc d. My stay Somebody rustled a script,
with these boys made me aware which crackled like flow-on- ce

more that a companionship crs, and from somewhere came
with the earth andthe woods the loud cllckety-clac-k of a type-bree- ds

something fine In a char-- writer.
acter, and that sophistication Is And then the little groups ot

of the lesser whispersmerged Into a crescendo,
with giggles for grace

These boys arc good soldiers,
'hey physically and Amid the quiet bedlam, Hltch--
mcnablc to discipline, and they cock, arising With all the dignity

icarn quickly. of his unique, streamlined-eg-g
I was standing In the company "figure, requested with gracious

talking a colonel in the that the set be cleared,
outfit, a North Carolina man of This he left Miss B. and
Joviality and wit sentry was Mr. P. with their scripts, and
walking his post nearby pace

a shade Ahead of
pended motion. His face was
leathery and his nose was
and blue. uniform fit like a
joke. He looked as he
didn't he was.

"Look at guy," said the
"He looks as lf a family

of sharecroppershad moved
out of the seat ot his pants.'
wouldn look a bit different if
you a Bond Street tailor out

to work can't
sign his name. But a

damn good
There's anotherboy In the

who Is orderly for a colonel,
and is so of hero for
the that he won't

had.

"They a he
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out to a
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shots. all
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Mirrors Of Austin- -

Connollys Counsel In Demo Meei
May Be Looking Two Years Ahead

years

they

By PAUL BOLTON
Herald Austin Correspondent

The fact that Tom Connally of
Merlin must stand for
to the United States senate two
years hencemay not havehad any-
thing to do with-h- hr- counsel In
the Texas democraticpresidential
electors fight

Whatever his motive, Con-
nally Is one of the New Dealers,
along with Speaker'Sam Ray-bur- n,

who strongly counselled
the Texas forces
against accepting the "compro-
mise" plan of Governor Coke
Stevenson,even after Stevenson
had visited Washington and
thought he had the presidents
approval of the plan. --r

Had the Stevenson plan for
nlternale sets of electors, one
labelled tho other
anti.Roosevelt. under the demo--

M.J1Umn n tNlVCmr
D,llnnvonflnnCesvnn
would have emergedas the great
PTTtwoeirlTomPnowCS lf

nnuf .nn....t nn Ik. nnllll..1 I...L..v, ujo.n. v.. me jiumivo! iun--
on as a candidate for Tom Cpn--

nMys seat.
sj

"" . """ W...J tui a Vin

Latham is a black-halre-

brown-eye- d square-face- d young
man In his thirties he was

Four Years Ago
By The Associated Press

Sept 19, 1910 German planes
make 13th consecutive ulght raid
on London; MaJ. Gen. Brute Hay
and wife killed by bomb. British
ships and planesbombard Italians
in Sidi Barranl.

Kansas Is an Indian name
meaning "smoky water."

On Picture Set
he pronounced. I'll have nothing
to do with them" But he didn't
f001 me--he "ally loves actors,. . .

"e t0ld mC mn& abt b
new who-done--It, said it was the

". mov,c "rlously bawd on
psyC?.T' . soluuon'jascl n

J tZlltrying many, odd camera
like having Mr. Peck kiss the

camera, almost, to show how heiv. ,' n,. n ...t, i, s
ktataK her, and like having the
Tln..crtriiti mm fill (ha screen.
Lest psychiatry frighten away
some cinema fans, Ben Hecht's
script artfully lets Psychiatrist
Bexgman explain the mental
" ,.TTS a"u, have i"Bee"T a'0.1K'

rabblo alone" con--"," ,1
f ud' r.efcrring a8aln Jt0 b.c"
loved actors.
- And that's all. I'd like to end
this piece with .a bang, but it
begin with a Sh-h-- h and that's
how ft has to end. Sh-h--

mi """i", JhT--rSj)"l
SCenUf""1

The Indian name for Iowa Is
"beautiful land."

When Your. Eyes Fuss
Sea

II' Dr. Geo. L Wilk
Eyestrain Specialist

ii

FINAL
CLOSE-OU- T

Entire Stock
JEWELRY - CURIOS

GIFTS

Merchandise o Pllce
Now at
TEXAS CURIO SHOP

109 Punnets

called up for Induction Just
prior to the time when it was
decided not to draft fathers, had
beenso certain of being drafted
that he was attempting to get
himself In physical shape to
stand thegrind when his auto-
matic deferment came through.
From Longvlew, Latham first

won attention as a memberof the
legislature and an outstanding
young debater in tho legislative jn Texas.
halls. He was named chairman A episode was
the oil and gas committee Dy Jerry

oil literally and mcr ratlroad commissioner, on a
In capacity furi0ugh back to from his '

helpedwrite tho oil proration laws post Jn Arabia. Sadler s'ald ho
which are on the off, en route home, In

At the end of his tenure as oil Cairo.
and cas T .. inn tinr with nmn
Latham was named attorney .for
the Petroleum Councils
sort, of lpbbylng association t oil
men. He steppedfrom Vsso- -

to the H. L Hunt Oil com--

5an2r' 0nc th Iarger ,ndcpCn"
companies

Govcrnbr Stevenson'sfirst ap--

ST" V ,ecWtall iT W5

. . . .,... . Wlusea 10 confirm jawson. 11 was
no at the time that Latham
ws reluctant to take the Place.

?
uij w iuj uum iuii.i..v w,

Another "new" political per-
sonality emtrcihs: out of the
fuss Is W. II. Kitrell ot
Dallas, the new secretaryof the
state executive committee.

Probably "re-ne- Is a better
word, for the -- wrinkled, brown--

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-Ar-La- w

Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDQ.
SUITE' rnONB 501

RELIABLE
Paperhangers, Painters and
Decorators are available thru
this store.
Good materials, only, are used.

PHONE 1181

SPRING PAINT

& PAPER CO.

120 Main

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thamet

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phono 688

QeK,
Grade A Pastuerlzed

MILK
WJi.
nw

At Your Grocers

nomlnHIng ynu tn Invest In
more War Bondsl

BIG SPRING
819 Main

faced, gnome-lik- e BUI Klttrcll has
sojournedin Washingtonand else-

where almost slnco the beginning
of tho Roosevelt regime. Prior
to then, Klttrcll was renownedin
Texas as a publicist and story
teller extraordinary: knew practi

is

of typical Klttrcll
house toid Major Sadler, for-wh- en

was, flgura--
tlvely, "hot"; and this Texas

books today. stopped

committee chairman,

Texas

this
tion

Lawson,

secret

"BUI"

General

215-16--

BIG

cally every newspapermanand po-

litician In tho state of Texas; ho
still docs, of course, but not so
oftcn Today Klttrcll hasas many
f,icn(i, n Washingtonas he does

friends," he said, "and saw a fcl- -
iw i Vcry animatedconversation
wlth SOme general. I thought to'
mygeU lf x dldn.t know It was lm- -

,,,' i'd say that was BUI
Klttrcll." But at the bar. when he

..,., i,.,. .,, andrtoSStoSSw'taSS
nin KlUrrtl nf Txa KIttrell

miSSlOH.
KIttrell is probably the closest

confidante among newsmen of
Speaker Sam Rayburn. The last.&zindustriously sludvine Rus
sian, convinced that it would be
the languageof the future com-
mercial world.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

Dewey CoIInm, Prop.

No Housing Worries

1111
Buy Your House Now

Tcxas-bu-

HOMES. Easily moved or ship-

ped. See at 1701 Johnson.
Reed & Davenport

1701 Johnsonor 1710 Mala

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phono 1233

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

It's Always A Pleasure
To Eat Here

We Never CIoso
Across from Wards

JERRY'S CAFE

REOPENED
O. O. BALCII

SHOE HOSPITAL
Prompt Service!

The best In shoe repairing!
Back of First National Bank

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pago 109 E. 3rd

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

Will buy any make Clean
Car at OPA ceiling price

KEY & WENTZ
Tho Biggest Little Office la

Big-Spr- ing

208 Runnels Phono193

MOTOR CO.
- phone630

Grade3 PassengerCar

TIRES
and Used, Reconditioned

Pre-W-ar Tubes

;

r f
9

.

: Mr I y
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RESULTS HIGH-CO- ST LOW-U- SE THE CLASSIFIEDS
Automotive

TOP GASH FOR GOOD
USED OARS

1042 Ford Coupe
1042 Pontlac Convertible Coupa
1042 Da, Soto Sedan

'1041 Quick Sedan
1041 Chevrolet Tudor
1041 Ford Club Coupn

"1041 Chevrolet Tudor
1041 Plymouth Coach
1041 Chevrolet Coach
1041 Oldsmoblle Coach
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1040 Plymouth Sedan
1040 Ford Coach
1039 Packard Convertible Coupe
1039 Plymouth Sedan' 1030 Pontlac Club Coupe
1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1937 ChevroletTudor
1937 Chrysler Sedan
1037 Oldsmoblle Sedan
1036 Plymouth Sedan
1036 Chevrolet Coach

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Thono 59

FOR SALE: 103B Chrysler Royal
, m, at 507 Main.
.sedan.Call670 or sec after a p.

,,.1040 NASH four door Ambassa-
dor sedan;overdrive; radio; pre-
war tires; will trade. Below
celling price. Call before 7 p. m.
1504 Austin; .

FOR SALE: 1935 black Dodge,
good tires; call 767 or see at 702
Douglas

Wanted To Buy

JCAR OWNERS: We will pay O.
f P A. Celling Prices for all
; makesand models of good used
. cars. See us before you sell or
i trade. BIG SPRING MOTOR

CO.. 310 Main St.

Trailers, Trailer Booses
' TAKE VOUR HOME WITH VOU

Sound Investment
Terms Easily Arranged

, Trailer housei bought and sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

801 E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa. Tex.
'FOR SALE: One wneel swivel

type trailer stake body with
waterproof tarpaulin; extra new
tire and tube. Lt. Frolsness,
Coleman Trailer Court.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST A pair of shell rim glasses
in brown leather case. Return

j, to Mrs. Pauline Reynolds, Cun--
nlngham & Philips No. 3. Re--
celvo reward.

I
t LOST In or north of Evergreen

' Cemetery, a pair of child's
', classes.If found please return
. to Ford at Blocker Chevrolet,
v Stanton. Reward.

Personals
J SCENIC RIDING

ACADEMY
NOW open. Awaiting your riding

pleasure. Good horses. Second
gate north of park entrance on

! east side of road.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals art" In demandnow, and will be aft--

cr the war. Let us give you that
I much needed training. Our

graduates give satisfaction. Big
' Spring Business College, 011
. Runnels,Phone1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants- Auditors
, . 817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
FOR better bouse moving, see C.

F. Wade, on old highway. 4
mile south Lakeview Groc.

guaranteed.
LET us do your upholstering and' also make slip covers. Dress up

your chairs and divan. All wort
guaranteed. We will call foryour furniture and deliver. Ap-pl- y

at 2108 S. Main.
. ELECTROLUX service and repairs. L. M. Brooks. Dealer. Will

service any gas appllanct. Call
ubs -- o.. oja or ovu-- j.

J SEWING MACHINES Repairs
and parts for all makes. Work
Kuaranteeo. ouo JS. 3ra St.

& .. .

Announcements
Business Services

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative, J. R. Bllderbank, will be
iq Dig Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at Crawford llotcl,
Phono 800,

SAVE fuel: have your floor fur-
naces and central heating plants
cleanedand checked. Call u. M.
Brooks, GOO W. 4th, phone
578-- J.

PAPERHANGINO and painting.
S. B. Echols, 410 Owens St..
south of Banner Ice Co. Call
1181.

THREE day ' service on clock
cleaning and repair Job. Eason
Jewelry, 305 Main.

Employment
Agents & Salesmen

SALESMAN with experience in
paint and building material;
good salary; permanent posi-
tion. Apply In own handwriting
to Box EQG, Herald.

Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Boys or girls;
minimum ago 16 years. No
experience necessary;
short hours, good pay.
Western Union Telegraph
Co.

MAGAZINE route man: Derma'
ncnt position; good salary to
start witn; possiDimy lor aa
vanccment;position witn a post
war future; prefer marriei
man. 14U3 scurry, pnone ova.

COUPLE to care for elderly man
Free cottage and wages. Call
1262. 1801 Donley.

SEMI-TRAILE- R drivers wanted;
essentialwork; year round job.
Transport Co.. an w. 3rd.

Help Wanted Female
NEED several women on cake

crew. Do not apply unlessyou
want to worK. uood wages, ap-pl- y

Sally Ann Bakery, 510 Main.
WANTED: Soda fountain Elrls

See Vernon Smith at G. F.
Wacker Store.

Employm't Wanted Female
WILL do ironings by dozen or

piece; all work guaranteed;
prompt service. 302 N. Gregg

DO" Ironing. 804 San Antonio St.
Mrs. Blgby.

BRING your ironing to Cap Rock,
Room 7. All garmentsmachine
mended. One year's experience,
customary prices; prompt ser-

vice;

Financial
Business Opportunities

MINIATURE Golf Course with
equipmentin 400 Block on Scur-
ry. See M. K. House.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602--

PRE-WA-R late model kitchen
cabinet. City View Courts, 18th
W. 3rd.

TWO apts. of pre-w- ar furniture;
lucsuny ana weanesaay. ouu
N. W. Oth; phone 1674. Mrs. J.
jv. uuyiwn iiugnes.

STUDIO couch, dresser, baby
bed, gas heater. 705 E. 14th St.

TWO bedroomsuites,dining room
suite and two wool rugs. Apply
304 E. 13th.

Building Materials
FOR SALE "750 squares used

heavy gauge flat sheet iron
$4.50 per square; 300 squares
used galvanized flat sheet iron
$6.50 per square.Several thou-
sand feet of 2x8 and 1" boxing
$7.50 per 100; 50,000 feet 6x6
and 5x12 at $5.00 per 100; 150
tons used tank steel, excellent
condition, 316 to hi" gauge
$45.00 to $50.00 per ton. Can
deliver. D. & C. Salvage Com-
pany, Box 10, Phone94, Ranger,
Texas.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day ..JHeptrword 21 word Blatauaa (Seel
Two Days .,..S!4o per word 20 word mltiimuiB (70el
Three Daya ,. 4Ho per word 20 word minimum (I6e)
One Week So per word 20 word mlolausa (SL2I)

V-U- Uy rate 11 per Use (S words)
Legal Notices .........8 per line
Readers 3e perword
Card of Thanks , , leperword
(Capital Letters and line flonblt rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions 11 a m. of aamadsj
For Sunday sdltloss 4 p. m. Saturday

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- er, hours8 a. m. to B p. m.

In cooperation With the government The Herald wUfcei t
tato that prises on suest used lteaas are bow subject te price

eaatrol.

For Sale
Livestock

158 HEAD of young ewes and
spring Iambs. D. B. Savell, three
miles south of Ackerly.

Musical Instruments
B FLATr full Boehm clarinet, good

condition, case. COS Lancaster.
Oil Supply & Machinery

ONE, 2 bale four wheel trailer;
one, 4 wheel chassis, fair rub-
ber on both; one Case binder;
two iron wheel wagons; one iron
wheel sputter chassis, .suitable
for wagon. Call 753

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT FOR
SALE: Valves, Fittings', Unions.
Reducers andNipples, sizes V4"
to 4". One Myer's self-olUn-g

Water Pump with 12" stroke
i' and 5 HP Motor. Various other

refinery equipment at25
. HOWARD COUNTY

REFINING COMPANY. Phone
020.

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators forpopular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES reoullt Parts.
BICYCLE parts Almost any kind.
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new 1044 model grinder.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop. 1620 E. 15th St
Phone 2052.

CLOTHES PINS,
That Good Spring Type

23c per doien postpaid
Bobby Pins, dozen . .... lOo
8 Inch Dressmakers

Scissors 85c
5 Inch School Scissors .. 35c
Nail Files '. 25c
Steel,Pot Cleaners(Choor

Girl) ...c 10c
Children's Rayon Panties '
Elastic Tops,

Sizes 2, 4, 6, 8 59c
Call or write us for your baby
needs. Mail orders filled
promptly.

Williams Supply Co.
' 39 North ChadborneSt,

San Anielo, Texas

ONE GALLON glass Jugs with
crew caps 5c and also some one
gallon syrup buckets. Barq's
Bottling Co., 1005 W. 3rd.

APPLES, ncars. sDuds. onions:
large or small quantities; better
graae lor less, sec Airs, uira
well, 208 NW 4th.

FASHION Frocks. Call 962--J for
appointment. Mrs. Stradford,
uuz Lancaster.

BATTERY Inspection Free at
Wards. only 75c in-
cluding 3 day rental. Come In
today. MONTGOMERY WARD.

GIRL'S all wool plaid coat; price
$10; other clothing for a 12 or
13 year old girl; all nice mate-
rial. Call 687.

ONE 12 Gauge Remington auto-
matic and shells. .22 Winches-
ter pump model 1006. Can secat
2000 Scurry.

PRACTICALLY new Goodrich
Sllvertown batterv: loricate
type. See Vernon Smith at G.

ivacxer store.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

ONE modol 11 Winchester Auto-
matic 12 Gauge Shotgun and
iour boxes shells. Practically
new, $G5 or will trade for 20
Gauge Automatic or Pump with
ribbed barrel. Phono 7022, Coa-hom- a.

WANTED to trade radio and rec-
ord player combination; .good
condition: for typewriter; por-
table preferred. For sale, small
pet dog for children. Three
ideal outdoor rabbit hutches.
Will build any amount needed,
reasonable.1008 W. 2nd, phone
591.

RADIO Phonograph and records.
Call Velma Kllgore. 1788--

THERE will be plenty of Colo-
rado peachesIn Big Spring to
morrow afternoon.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

WOULD like to buy a good elec-
tric washing machine;will pay
cash. Call 916.

WANTED: Used Studio couch;
call 996.

Radian & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Musie
Co.. phone 85S or call at 113
Main St.

FURNITURE wanted. Wo need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken docks. Wllke. 106
W. Third.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apts., $3.51
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts.. 1107 W. 3rd. Phone48--

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, 'newly remodeled

rooms, close in; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

BEDROOM and kitchen pnvi-lege- s.

1609 Owens.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

WANTED furnished apartment;
officer and wife only. Call Capt.
Haby, AAFBS, phono 1680, Ex-
tension 302.

Houses
WANT to rent or would buy neat

five or six room house with
reasonable d o w--n payment,
immediate possession. Phone
1073-- J.

TWO bedroom house or apart-
ment; furnished; no children.
Write Box TG, Herald.

WANTED by family of three
adults, furnished house or
apartment. References furnlsh-c- d.

Room 419. Douglass Hotel.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

THREE-roo- m house and lot at
azi west em st.
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Real Estate
Houses For Salo

A GOOD sevenroom brick veneer
residence; double brick veneer
garage; corner lot, cast iront;
SG500 cash.J. B. Pickle, phone
1217. ,.''

TWO nice corner lots: four-roo-m

house; hardwood floors; chick
en pen; cow snea; reasonable
price. Call at 1101 W. 3rd; see
house at 012 W. Oth.

SIX-roo- rock veneer,eight acres
land, Clyde, Texas; all utilities;
lots of fruit, gtcans. Trade for
5 or 6 room residence in Big
Spring. Msut be good to be con-
sidered. E. W, Ackers, Box 871,
phone 284. Odessa. Texas.

GOOD buy on Gregg Street; four
room modern,house; also one
trailer house: cheap. See J. A.
Adams, 1007 W. 3th.

FIVE-roo- m house, breakfast room,
garage; on pavement. Phone
1535.

THREE houses to move off lot;
decided to sell at rock bottom
price.. Sec me at ence. Houses
must sell. See J. A. Adams,
1007 W. 3th.

FIVE-roo- m home, 1609 Main St.;
furnished or unfurnished. In-
quire at 707 E. 13th St. Phone
1427-- J.

FIVE-roo- m house with bath. 114
E. 16th. call 346.

TEN acres and a good ten room
concrete house; abundance of
good water;' electricity. About
two miles from Court House;
price $6300 cash. J. B. Pickle,
phone 1217.

SIX-roo- stucco home; furnished;
vacant; Immediate possession.
Also plcht unit nnartrnpnt

fk house; well located; paying good
aiviucnu on investment, uuue
S. Martin with Thomas and
ThomaSj phone 257. ,

SIX-roo- house and bath; newly
tapered; on an cast front lot;focated 200 Benton.

TWO-roo- houseand lot for sale.
Lincoln addition. W. W. GaUln,
Route 2, Big Spring.
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Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FOUR-roo- m stucco house, bath;
corner, l'.l lot; back all fenced:
forty chickens Included; rea-
sonable; some terms; possession
30 daya. 810 W. 4th.

FOUR-roo- m house and lot 611
SanJacinto.

FOUR-roo- house at 1404 W, 4th;
.$500. Write Floyd SttUra,
Odessa, Texas.

Lots A Acreage
FOUR sectionsof land; priced at

$12.30 per acre; some Improve-
ments; fourteen miles of good
town; possession January 1.
Rube S. Martin, with Thomas
and Thomas,phone 237.

SEVENTEEN vacant lots; close In;
beautiful building sites; price
$130 and $200 each. Rube S.
Martin with Thomas and Thorn-a-s.

phone 257.

Farms & Ranches

SIX improved farms for sale In
tills vicinity. 160 and 320 acre
tracts: none of them priced at
more than $45 per acre; at least

-- half cash down payment J. B,
Pickle, phone 1217.

AN IMPROVED 65 acre farm In
Southern Oklahoma; clear of
debt. Owner wants to put it In
on larger tract near Big Spring.
J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

WANTED!
Four Elderly Men for

Light Work

West TexasCompress

& Warehouse

Phone 102
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Real Estate
Farms & Ruches

320 ACRES; 200 In cultivation, 120
in pasture; good four-roo-m

house; good well of water, pip-
ed; ihrco good chicken bouses;
four wire fence around pasture
and field. Nine NE of Big
Spring. J, M. Crow, noutc 1, Big,
Spring.

Private Brogtr Abroad
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"YoU an' your lightning

Real Estate

By Dave Bregf I
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SEVENTEEN room hotel. Sell

nlture; lease building.. Rube
martin, pnone Z37.
Thysenta moths of Guatemala

sometimes have wing spread
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the outbreak the Revolu-
tionary War, Baltimore
population about 7,000.
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White HouseDue To ReviseWage

Scale UnderLabor Group Pressure
By JAMES MAALOW .

' WASHINGTON, Sept 19 UP)
I If you work for a living or If you

hire people to work for you this
affects you:

1, It seems sure that the ad--

; anlnlstratlon Is going to chance
, its wage policy In some way, glv- -

- lug' workers an increase.
2. When will it change?Before

election day or after Germany
! surrenders? Ig it happensbefore

election, day, Nov. 7, the opposl- -'

tlon might scream "politics" and
bow will it affect you?

Labor complains that its wages
have been held to a IS per cent

j' Increase since Jan. 1, 1941 while
living costs have risen 43.5 per
cent Government figures, much
disputed, say they have risen only
25 per cent

r
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DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from 3 to 7:
bo cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

Silver T Wing
Lobby Crawford Ilotel

A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Covet Charge

Today & Wed.
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also
"A Night in Mexico City"
and "Goodnight Sweetheart"

Tho WLB will reach a decision

on labor's claimssometimein
It can recommendto the

president that labor should get an
increaseor it can merely state the
facts of the case.

But we seemclose to the time
when Germany will quit and we
will have only the war with Ja
pan to worry about When Ger-
many folds, much of the Ameri-

can industry will go back on a 40-ho-ur

week.
This will cut down the Income

of workers who have been work-
ing a 48-ho- week. That 48-ho-

week will continue In war Indus-

tries but will drop to 40 In the
reconverted plants doing civilian
lobs.

That will be In the transition
period from war to peaceand that
Is why WLB Chairman Davis said:

"Now wc pass into a period
perhapsIn which you have a con-

tinued shortage of goods but an
abundance of labor. And any
damn fool can foresee a change
In economic conditions that would
In all probability require a change
in policy."

But when? Between now and
election? The president might
hold off any increase until after
electionwhen the cry of "politics"
would be less strident

Or he might delay until that
day Washington'sphrasefor It is
"victory In Europe" when Ger-

many gives up.
But this is the problem:
If ho waits until the German

collapse, could a generous action
toward labor on his part be con
sidered a breaking of the wage

formula?
Or would it be considered a

new nollcy for after the German
war when prices may be higher
and labor will need more money?

That can well be. The president
can hold out on any action till af
ter the war and then announcea
new wage policy. That policy, of
course, would mea higher wages,

Corene Booker Is

Freed By Police
Corene Booker, who has been

presenting1 himself as a negress
for the past two years and was
brought in by local police on
vagrancy charges, was dismissed
Tuesdaywith a $200 fine, $180 of
which will be suspendedprovided
he leavestown.

Booker admitted having dis-
guised himself as a worn in at va
rious times since iu;tt ana local
authorities uncovered a long
criminal. record in Texasand oth-

er southwesternstates.Since 1035
he had been arrested in Austin,
Lubbock, Oklahoma City, Roswcll.
Alius, Oklahoma, .Vernon, Okla-

homa, Benjamin, ' Houston, Ama-rlll- o,

Odessa, and Big Spring.
The ' negro had served a short

term in the stale penitentiary.

Knowledge of cbal's chemical
possibilities was discovered 88
years ago. . .... V

McDonald Due To AnnounceOpening

Date Of Citrus Shipping Season
DALLAS, Sept. 10 UP) State

Commissionerof Agriculture J. E.
McDonald Is expected to an
nouncetomorrow the official open-

ing date for the 1044 citrus ship-
ping season, says Austin Anson,
Wcslaco, general manager of the
Texas Citrus & Vegetable Grow-
ers & Shippersassociation,

Anson, who today will deliver
his annual report to the organisa-
tion's convention, said McDonald
would make the announcementto-

morrow regarding droningdates,
Up for discussion at today'

principal sessionswill be food
problems of Importance to tho
war effort and during the post-
war period.
The organization yesterday

heard a suggestionfrom J. Prcs--
cott Dlount, of United Airlines,
Chicago, that tree-ripen- ed peaches
and vlne-rlpcn- tomatoes could I

SheerDrama Of

Days Adrift Unf
ELKHART. Ind., Sept 19 UP)

The sheer drama of an airman's
last days adrift In the Pacific .on
a life raft . . .

The horror' of a Japaneseplane
diving at the raft, piercing his
legs with machine-gu-n slugs. . . .

His love for a sweetheart, he

HearingsTo Open

On WageProposal
WASHINGTON, Sept 19 UP).

The senate postofflce committee
announced today it would open
hearings at once on a proposal to
boost the pay of 350,000 postal
workers. This aroused especial
Interest In view of current at'
tempts to relax wartime wage

controls.
First witnesseswill be heard

by the committee tomorrow in
support of a bill by Senator
Mead (D-N- to give all full
time post office employes a $100
permanent salary Increase, in
place of the temporary wartime
bonus of $300 voted by con-cre- ss

In April of 1913. The
temporary increase Is to expire
June 30, 1915.
The bill also would increaseby

23 per cent tho permanent pay
scalesof part time employesand
those paid on an hourly or fee
basis. This would be eight per cent
above present Little Steel formula
limits.

Committee membersagreed the
legislation might become the
foundation for granting federal
workers pay increases paralleling
any allowed those In private in-

dustry with the end of the Euro-

pean war.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon and
Wednesday, little change in tem
perature.

Temperatures
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 89 70
Amarillo 63
BIG SPRING 91 68
Chicago ' 72 63

Denver 09 44

El Paso 85 60
Fort Worth 90 71

Galveston 88 70
New York 72
St. Louis 80 67

Local sunsetsat 7:49; sunrise at
7:32.

Zack Infant- - Taken
To Dallas By Plane

Local American Airline offi-
cials believe that the youngest
child to travel by commercial
plane left from the Big Spring
air port Monday.

The baby was the five-day-o-ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Zack of 402 Virginia street. The
father left with the child on the
5:31 p. m. plane for a Dallas hos-
pital. It was suffering from
pyloric spasms, according to the
attending physician, Dr. M. H.
Bennett

311 Runnels

be shipped by air. lie said that
air transport would eventually
provide a market for highly per-
ishable commoditiessuch as vari-
ous berries, fresh figs, melons and
tropical fruits that previously have
never been shipped.

Blount said housewives In the
east soon would be able to buy
airborne fruits and vegetables
flown overnltht from Texas.
American Airlines cargo traffic

managerJim Wootcn of New York
announced a program he said
would bo initiated soon whereby
goods and vegetables from the
Itio Grande valley would bo
brought to San Antonio by rail or
truck and then flown to Dallas
for flight distribution to centers
over the United States.

Capt. Eddie RIckcnbackcr,
scheduled to address theconven
tion today,sent word he would not
be able to attend.

Airman's Last

olded In Log
planned to marry on his next
leave. . .. .

And, just before death, his
longing for "Mom's cooking."

All this was unfolded today
by Mrs. Henry elevens, mother
of Jack Cooper, 23, of Elkhart,
a radioman'on a Navy torpedo
plane that was shot down June
15. The mother pieced together
the story from Cooper's
sketchy but graphic lor re-
leasedby the Navy, a letter from
his squadron commander and'
also from the commanderof a
naval vesselthat picked up the
life raft on July 21 about four
days after her son died on It
Sprinkled through the notations

scratched laboriously on paper
leaves of his wallet were frequent
endearmentsto "Helen" or "Big
Eyes" Miss Helen E. Checchlo of
Elkhart She and Cooper had
set their wedding date for his
next leave.

The log as released by the
Navy:

July 6 Mom: Wines are In
sewing kit. am entitled to all
starsand more. Be sure to check
ins. etc. 10,000 Ins. (Roses) to
remind me of Helen. I've al-
ways loved her. Love kisses
same for you Mom, Dad and all,
July. 8 Weak. Can't catch fish

. . . No rain . . . Love Big Eyes.
July 9 Little rain. Headed

west. Weak.
July 10 Rain last nltc very

weak land close somewhere.
July 11 Navls flew over . . .

no see . . . left eye bad shape. . .
still have water. Drifting NE.

July 12 Little cloudy no planes
no land headednorth P. M. Jap
Nell saw me . . . strafed hit me,
in both legs . . . bandagedthem.
Drifting E.

July 12 (sic) Very weak from
loss of blood . . . land in sight
. . . no food since the 4th . . .
6 ouncesof water left . . . going
cast.

July 14 Caught one small
fish last P. M, . . . very slight
breeze SE. If this Is "my last
day tell my Mr Eyes to be hap-
py with someone else. I'm back
to salt water . . . God blassyou
all.
Surprise July 15 tell Helen I

found God be happy love. No rain
for 2 weeks ... to Helen I loved
her until the end Jack. I love
Mom Dad and all wish Ieat some
her cooking.

The log stopped here.
Mrs. Clevenz said, based on"' In-

formation she had received, that
her sort had boardeda rubberJife
raft after the plane and creWwere
shot down. He drifted hopefully,
certain, that other planes had
sighted the raft. Finally hope
faded. Provisionsgave out

Commanderof the vessel which
picked up the raft after It drift
ed for more than a month wrote to
Mrs. Clevenz that Cooper's diary
was an inspiration to "myself, of-

ficers and men of my command."

New York city has 578 miles of
waterfront

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Faint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

WALL PAPER SALE

In order to make room for new fall

patterns, which arearriving daily

2000 ROLLS of wall paperwill be sold

from our stock at 50 DISCOUNT.
' V '"'.Shop early for best selections.

Thorp Paint Store
Phono 5

SylvesterDavis

Sfill At Large;

SearchNarrows
SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 19 UP)

Sylvester Davis; 25, negro soldier
under a deathsentencein the slay-
ing of a San Angelo white girl, to-

day still remained at large after
his escape from the orderly room
of the Fort Sam Houston prison
Sundaynight

Major JamesCrawford, Jr., Fort
Sam Houston public relations of-
ficer, said Davis leaped from a
window and escapedwhen taken
to the orderly room for medical
treatment which he had requested.

A negro answering Davis' de-
scription appearedat a farm home
last night, asking for water. The
incident intensified the search,
which continued unabated today
on the parts of military police, city
and state police officers, deputy
.snenifs and Texas Rangers.

Bloodhoundsprocured by Ran
ger Lee Miller were were unable
to follow the trail.

There is a possibility that a cl
viltan airplane may be used in
the search today, Miller having
made such a request

Danish Government
Houses Are Occupied

STOCKHOLM, Sept. 19 (ff)
Copenhagendispatches said that
the Germans had occupied all
government buildings, Including
parliament, in the Danish capital
and all police stations through
Denmark in a lightning move
shortly before noon today.

The report said the Germans
stageda false air alarmover Den-
mark and, while citizens took
shelter, the Nazis moved Into the
building.

The Free Danish Press service
said the occupationorder was is-

sued at Gestapo headquarters in
Copenhagenthree days ago.
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Fire Destroys3
BusinessHouses

In E. TexasTown
L1NDALE, Sept. 19 UP) This

East Texas town of nearly 1,000
population today "counted Its tosses
at an estimated$31,000 as tho re-

sult of a firo that swept three es-

tablishments in the businessdis-

trict
No one was reported Injured

by the blaze that last night de--
slroyed a theater, a furniture
store and a grocery-caf- e.

Llndalc, 14 miles north of Ty-

ler, has no fire department and
as a result, help was soughtfrom
the Tyler department, which re-
sponded bysending two trucks to
fight the fire.

C. J. Sikes, owner of the Lin-dal- e

theater, estimated his losses
would total $16,000; Martin Bow-er- s,

owner of the furniture store,
said his loss would reach $10,000
and Lee Hicks, operator of the
grocery-caf- e, fixed his loss at
$5,000.

Just after the fire started a tele
phone operator reported the blaze
unchecked,also threateneda drug
store and the Lindale postofflce.
The flames were brought under
control by the Tyler firemen, how
ever, and additional damage was
prevented. She said the fire start
cd in the theater but50 personsin
the audienceescapedwithout in'
Jury. The town was without clec
trie power as a result of the blaze,
she said.

Public Records
Bulldlnr Permits

Robert Hamilton, to build a 12
by 20 foot frame home at 606
Abram street, cost $185.

Treat Hamilton, to build one 4
by 12 and one 12 by 24 foot addi-
tion to present house andmake
Improvements at 608 Abram
street, cost $140.
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Railroad Commission
To Hold State-Wid- e

Proration Hearing
AUSTIN, Sept. 10 tm Three

forums on Immediate and postwar
prospectsfor the oil industry at-

tract operatorshere beginning to-
day.

The railroad commission holds
a statewideproration hearing to
determine a production pattern
for October based on a recom-
mendationby the PetroleumAd-

ministration for War that Texas
produce30,000 barrels dally less
crude oil than In September.
The October certification' of

PAW asked for production 02,-133,00-0

barrels dally of crude next
month.

Following an adjournment tit
the proration hearing the commis-
sion ordered an informal discus-
sion of the Anglo-Americ- oil
agreementwhich is before the U.
S. senate foreign relations com
mittee.

Railroad Commission Chairman
Beauford Jestersaid the Anglo-Americ-

discussion had been re-
quested by many oil operators.
Jester, .recently returned from
Washington, will explain the
agreement's origin . and back-
ground.

Tomorrow the housesmall busi-
ness committee headedby Rep.
Wright Patman (D-Te- begins a
two day hearing, devoted to the
problems of (he independent oil
producer.

Sitting with Patmanwill be Rep.
Kefauvcr and Rep. How-
ell (R-Ill- ). Rep. Lyndon B. John-
son (D-Tc- x) In ' whose home dis-
trict the hearingwill be held, has
been invited to sit in.

J. K. Brim of Sulphur Springs
is counsel for the committeeand
Elmer Lincoln of Texarkana is
assistantcounsel.

WADSWORTH NOMINATED
WASHINGTON, Sept. 19 UP)

President Roosevelt today nomi-
nated GeorgeWadsworth of New
York, a career diplomat In the
state department, to be this na-

tion's first minister to the Leb-
anese and Syrian republics.
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dimmed by needless at night is easier; Indoor

more pleasant relaxing if young the right kind of

conditions.

wartime It is vital to conservepreciouseyesight. . . prevent unnecessary

. . savethat in youngeyes.

TjHere 3 to ward eyesfrainlJ

lighting

.

TEXAS

reading studying,sewingor other
seeingtasksclose a good light source
preferablya modern readinglamp...

2 Avoid shadows.Make sure you have
good light your book or
work. Shadowsstrain eyes.

3 Avoid glare from barebulbs. Don't
facing the light. Glare strqlns eyes;
makes readingdifficult. '

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
CARL BLOMSHIELD, Mgr.
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for glass, boots, elec-
trical agricultural Im-
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